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SUMMARY

FamiliesandFriendsfor Drug Law Reformis pleasedto havetheopportunity
to makeasubmissionto theStandingCommittee’sinquiry “into theextentand
impactandfearof crimewithin theAustraliancommunityandeffectivemeasuresfor
theCommonwealthin counteringandpreventingcrime”. Thissubmissionaddresses
therelationshipbetweenillicit drugsandthosecrimesthat closelyaffect the
community.

Thefollowing summariseshowthesubmissionaddressesthespecifictermsof
referenceofthecommittee.

Effectivemeasuresfor theCommonwealthin counteringcrime (chapeauoftermsof
reference)

ThegreatestcontributionthattheCommonwealthcouldmaketo the
reductionof crimethat affectsthecommunityis to undertakea rootand
branchrevisionof its illicit drugpolicy. Theestablishmentof a drugpolicy
that is consistentlybasedon evidenceratherthanfearandprejudicewill lead
to largereductionsin propertycrime andcrimesofviolence.This is discussed
inParts3 and 7.

Transnationalandotherorganisedcrimethat is profiting from thetrafficking
of illicit drugsmustcontinueto bepursuedwith theutmostvigour. Moreover,
it is essentialthat Parliamentandthepeoplereceiveaccurateinformation
aboutthegeneraldimensionsof thethreatoforganisedcrimeto Australia.
Thechangesthat theGovernmentwishesto maketo theNational Crime
Authority in theform of anewAustralianCrime Commissionhavedestroyed
theRoyalCommissionqualitiesofindependenceandefficientgovernance.
Thesequalitieswereandremainessentialif theNCA orits successoris to
uncoverthetruth aboutsophisticatedcriminal activity wh~çhhasbeenshown
to extendits influenceinto police forcesandinto thehighestlevelsof
government.Seesection7.1.2.
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Extentofcrime within theAustraliancommunity(chapeau)andthe typesofcrimes
committedagainstAustralians(item (a)) .

It is a myththat Australiahasa low level of crimethat affectsthecommunity.
By internationalstandardsAustraliahasonesofthe highestlevelsofproperty
crime.Australiais also experiencingrisingtrendsin crimesofviolence
particularlyassociatedwith a flood ofamphetamine-typestimulantsand
cocaine.Theextentofpropertycrimeand crimesofviolenceis describedin
Part3

Perpetratorsofcrimeandmotives(item(b))

Dependencyuponillicit drugsis closelyassociatedwith a high proportionof
thosewho perpetratecrimesat thecommunitylevel. Thelinks go well
beyondthe questionofwhetherillicit druguseprecededthefirst crime.
Amongotherthings, illicit drugsarecloselyassociatedwith an
intergenerationalcycleofdeprivationand crime. In addition,theready
moneyassociatedwith pettydrugdealingattracts childrenwho areusedby
adults.Thelinks between drugsandcrimearedescribedin Part2.

Fearofcrime in thecommunity(item (c))

Thefearofdrugrelatedcrime is pervasive.It is eatingawayatthesocial
fabricofthis countryanddistortingoureconomy:Fearofcrime is discussed
in Part6.

The impactofbeinga victim ofcrimeandfearofcrime (item(d))

Currentdrugpoliciesensurethat not only do theusersthemselvessufferfrom
addiction,mentalillnessor otherconditionsdirectlyrelatedto theillicit drug
theyconsumebut thecommunityis avictim in termsofpropertycrime and
crimesof violence.Sotooarefamilieswho arein thefront line. Only
occasionallydo theyreportthedamage,theftsandassaultsthat takeplacein
many(but far from all) homeswherethereis illicit drugabuse.Whatis more,
themiseriesoftheusersthemselvesareaggravatedby law enforcement:they
arethemselvesmugged,rippedoff anddeterredfrom accessingservicesthey
mayneed.Someofthegreatestsuccessesof law enforcementattheconsumer
level arisefrom desistingfrom policing orotherwisemodifying law
enforcementprocedures.For example,therearefeweroverdosedeathsif
police do notattendoverdoses.This sortofthing shouldmakeusquestion
whetherlaw enforcementat theconsumerlevel is partoftheproblemrather
thanthesolution. Thevictims ofdrugpoliciesandfearofassociatedcrime is
discussedin Parts5 and6.

Strategiesto supportvictimsandreducecrime(e)

The mostneededstrategiesto supporttheusers,familiesand othervictims of
illicit drugpoliciesis treatdrug dependencyandotherassociatedconditions
arisingfrom useof illicit drugsasahealthissueandprovidingmuchmore
finding for treatment.As discussedin section7.2.1,treatmentis themost
costeffectivewayofreducingdrugrelatedcrime. It is known thatthe“costs

11.



of crime andlost productivityarereducedby $7.46 for everydollarspenton
treatment”.

Apprehensionrates(f)

At best,increasingapprehensionratesofdrugdependentpeoplewho engage
in propertyand othercrime providesonly a shorttermrelief in reducing
crime (section7.1.3).Detentiongenerallydoeslittle ornothingto removethe
addictionandotherfactorsthatmotivatedthepersondetainedto committhe
crime in thefirst place. Indeedimprisonmentgenerallycompoundsthose
problems.Therearefar moreeffectivewaysto spendthecommunity’s
moneythanpayingout somethinglike the $60,000ayearthatit coststo
imprisonsomeone.

Effectivenessofsentencing(g)

Becauseofshortageoftreatmentfacilities, courtsareoftenattheirwits end
in theirsearchfor appropriatesentencingoptionsfor peoplewhohavea drug
addictionorrelatedmentaldisorder.Thesupportfor drugcourtsand
diversionschemesis helpful but theseonly tinkeratthe edgesoftheproblem.
(seesection7.2.1).In themaid, legislatureshavepassedthebuck to courtsto
fix a problemthatis insolubleby eitherthecourts,policeor corrections
authorities.

Communitysafetyandpolicing (h)

The evidenceis therethatcommunitysafetywould beenhancedand crimes
commonlyassociatedwith illicit drugusewould rapidlydeclineby 40% or
moreif drugpolicieswereintroducedthat treatedaddictionfor what it is, a
healthissue(sections3.1 and3.2). Ourpresentdrugpolicieswork against
communitysafety:theyare fomentingmore crime now and, by compounding
crime risk factorsaffectingchildren,areinvestingin morecrime in future
years(sections2.4 and2.5).

Recommendations

FamiliesandFriendsfor DrugLaw Reformputsforwardthefollowing
recommendations.

1. The Governmentadjustits drugpoliciesto makethem consistentwith
its policiesthat addressotherserioussocialproblemsin thecommunitylike
mentalillnessandsuicidewhich haveacloseassociationwith substance
abuse.

2. TheGovernmentcommissioncontinuingmonitoringwith at least
annualreportsoftrendsin availability andusageofamphetamine-type
stimulantsandall otherillicit drugsthat areingestedotherwisethanby
injection.

3. The Governmentestimateannuallytheamountof illicit drugs
consumedin Australia.

.111.
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4. ThattheGovernmentestablishajudicial inquiry into themostlikely
causesoftheheroindrought.

5. TheGovernmentretaintheNationalCrime Authority, secureits
independenceandenhanceits capacityto investigateorganisedcrime.

6. TheGovernmentwork to ensurethatthetotal ofresourcesallocated
by governmentsto drugtreatmentshouldat leastequaltheresources
allocatedto druglaw enforcement.

7. As a crimepreventionmeasure,moreresourcesshouldbedirectedto
interventionsthattreat addicteddrugusersbeforetheybecomeheavily
involved in crime.

8. That the criminal law should cease to have any direct role in the
treatmentorrehabilitationofanyonesuffering from anaddiction.

9. TheGovernmentshouldpermit andencouragetheAustralianCapital
Territory andotherjurisdictionswilling to do soto carryout largescaletrials
ofthemedicalprescriptionof herointo developprotocolsappropriatefor its
applicationto Australianconditionsasa,standardintervention.

10. TheGovernmentshouldsupportresearchinto andestablishmentof
effectivemedicalandrelatedinterventionsinto disordersassociatedwith
amphetamine-typeandotherstimulants.

11. TheAustralianGovernmentshouldadoptdrugpoliciesthat,
consistentwith minimisingtheharmto drugusers,securea demonstrable
reductionin availability ofdangerousdrugson theblackmarket.

iv.
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1. INTRODUCTION
FamiliesandFriendsfor DrugLaw Reformwasformedin April 1995around

agroupofpeoplewho hada child, relativeorfriend who haddied from a drug
overdosedeath.Thegriefthat all sharedturnedto frustrationandangerthatthose
lives shouldhavebeenlost: all would be alive todayif druguseandaddictionhad
beentreatedasa socialandmedicalproblemandnot a law andorderone,The
criminal law andhow it wasenforcedcontributedto thedeathoftheseyoung
Australians.

Sincethenthegrouphasbeenintent on reducingthetragedyfrom illicit
drugs,reducingmarginalisationandshame,raisingawarenessoftheissues
surroundingillicit drugsandencouragingthe searchandadoptionofbetterdrug
policies.

FamiliesandFriendsfor Drug LawReformdoesnotpromotetheview that
all drugsshouldbe freely available.Indeedit believesthat theyaretoo availablenow
in spiteoftheir illegality. Indeedbecauseofthat illegality, theGovernmenthasno
meansof controllingthemotherthanby applyingthecriminal law. The submission
pointsto experiencethat showsthis meansofcontrolto be ineffectiveand, in fact,
counterproductive.It is ofthefirst importanceto uncovertheoperativecausesofthe
2001 heroindrought.Evidenceon thetablepointsto it beingdueprincipallyto
productionshortfallscombinedwith a decisionof criminal syndicatesto promote
amphetamine-typestimulantsratherthanheroin.

Unbridledcommercialisationofdrugsthat arecurrentlyillicit would be
almostasdisastrousaspresentdrugpolicies.Familiesand Friend’sfor DrugLaw
Reformsupportsanevidence-basedsearchfor policiesthat maximiseeffective
controlofdangeroussubstancessothattheiravailability andtheharmfrom themis
minimised.

Amongtheharmsthatbetterdrugpoliciescanreduceis thecrime associated
with illicit drugs.At thecommunitylevel, drugsarebehindmuchif notmost ofthe
propertycrimeandcrimesofviolence.Not only is the communityat largesuffering
in thesewaysfrom poordrugpoliciesbut soaremanyfamiliesof dependentdrug
users.Theirmoneyis stolen,theirpropertydamagedortheymaybeassaulted.

2. CONNECTIONBETWEENCRIME AND THE RETAIL DISTRIBUTION
AND USE OF ILLICIT DRUGS

There is a closeandwell recognisedassociationbetweenthosewho useillicit
drugsandcrime. For example,onesurveyshowsthat 93%ofoffendershadreported

1.
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using illicit drugsat sometime and76%hadtried illicit drugsotherthancannabis.
85%ofoffendersreporteduseofan illicit drugwithin six monthsbeforearrestand
overhalfofanothersurveyhad“often” boughtillicit drugsin the six monthsbefore
arrest.141%ofthosedetainedat severalsitesaroundAustraliaparticipatingin the
drugusemonitoringprojectcDUIVIA) testedpositiveto amphetamines,cocaineor
opiatesat thetime ofoffending.44%reporteduseofoneofthesedrugsin the
previousfortnight.2 In thewordsofthePrimeMinister, Mr Howard:

“Researchshowsthatmorethanhalf; andpossiblyup to 80%ofproperty
offenceshavesomedruginvolvement.Between45%and60% ofconvicted
offenderscommittedpropertycrimesto supportdrughabits.Some64%of
offendersadmittedusingdrugs(to give thema lift, orcourage)to commit an
offence.“~

FamiliesandFriendsfor DrugLawReformwishesto emphasisethoughthat
thosewho usedrugsshouldnot automaticallybe type-castascriminals. Thosewho
obtainor possessillicit drugsfor theirown useengagein conductthatthelaw
designatesascriminal. Apart from that,manywho useillicit drugsarenot criminals.
Indeedthestory ofmanyofourmembersbearsthis out. In statisticaltermsthistruth
is suggestedby a comparisonofthoseengagedin drugrelatedcrime andthetotal
numberofthosewho haveuseddrugsasrecordedin householdandothersurveys.
“Police rarelycomeinto contactwith recreationaldruguserswho do not commit
crimeto pay for theirsupply.”4Equallythefigureson theassociationbetweendrug
useandcrime showthata lot ofpeoplewho engagein crime arenot illicit drug
users,much lessdependentusers.

On theotherhand,thefact thatthereis suchabig overlapbetweenillicit drug
useandcrime holdsout thehopethatwith appropriatedrugpoliciesin placethere
will bea reductionin theregionof 50%ormorein theamountof crimeknownto
havea closeassociationwith druguse.

Thecloseassociationbetweencrime andthesupplyof illicit drugsis
notorious.As well asinvolving serioustrafficking offencesthereis con-uption,
avoidanceoftax andviolenceassociatedwith competitionbetweensuppliers.This is
referredto below. Thecloseassociationbetweencrime andbothusersand those
involved in theretaildistributionof illicit drugsis explainedin anumberofways:

1. Toni Makkai, “Drugs and propertycrime” in AustralianBureauof Criminal
Intelligence, Australian illicit drug report 1997-98 (AustralianBureau of
Criminal Intelligence,Canberra,March 1999)pp. 105-13.atp. 106.

2. Adam Graycar & Peter Grabosky (eds), The Cambridge handbook of

Australiancriminology(CambridgeUniversityPress,2002)p. 118.

3. Prime Minister, “Launch of the AustralianNational Council on Drugs” 16
March 1998.

4. GrahamLough, “Law enforcementand harm reduction:mutually exclusive
or mutuallycompatible”Internationaljournalofdrugpolicy, vol. 9, pp. 167-
75 at p. 171 quotedin Makkai (1999)fn. 1, p. 108.

2.
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• Usersmovedto commita crime whenunderthe influenceof illicit drugs

• Usersmovedto commitcrimeto raisethefundsrequiredto purchase
furthersuppliesofdrugs

• Thoseattractedto thedistributionofillicit drugsby themoneyto bemade

• Thoseengagedin crimebecauseof therole that illicit drugusehasplayed

in theirupbringing
• Thoseengagedin crimebecauseof amentalillnessprecipitatedor

aggravatedbyuseofillicit drugsorthelifestyle associatedwith theiruse

2,1. USERSMOVED TO COMMIT A CRIMEWHENUNDERTIlE Th~FLUENCEOF
ILLICIT DRUGS

Thelink betweenillicit druguseandcrimein this context is the sameas
existsbetweenuseofthelegaldrug,alcoholand crimei.e. betweendrunkennessand
crime. Typically, peopleundertheinfluenceofdepressantsdonot engagein criminal
activity whereasthoseundertheinfluenceof stimulateslike amphetaminesaremore
likely to. 1~snotedaboveby thePrimeMinisters,it is knownthatsomepeople
planningto commit acrime takeadrugto nervethemselvesto carryit out. These
peoplefit betterinto thefollowing category.

2.2. USERSMOVED TO COMMIT CRIMETO RAISETHE FUNDSREQTJTEREDTO
PURCHASE FURTHERSUPPLIES OF DRUGS

Typically thesearepeoplewho areaddicted,who havean incessantwish to
consumemoredrugsbut whodo nothavethemeansto payfor them. Again
typically, theaddicteduserhasdevelopedatoleranceto thedrug concernedsodoes
not seekfurthersuppliesto providea euphoric“high” somuchasto keepfeeling
“normal” andavoidthemostunpleasanteffectsofwithdrawal.Thepotencyofthis
link is suggestedby thefinding ofa prisonsurveycarriedout by theInstituteof
Criminologythat 53% ofbreak,enterandstealoffendershadbeenaddictedandthat
26%were“sick’ for illicit drugs” atthetime oftheoffence.5

2.3. THOSEATTRACTEDTO THEDISTRIBUTION OF ILLICiT DRUGS BY THE
MONEY TO BE MADE

Thepreambleto the 1988UnitedNationsConventionagainstillicit traffic in
narcotic drugsandpsychotropicsubstancesrefersto “thefactthat childrenareused
in many parts of theworld.. . for purposesof illicit production, distribution and
trade in narcotic drugs and psychotropic substances,which,” it adds,“entails a
danger of incalculable gravity”. In Australia, children, who are not necessarilyusers,
have long participated in thepeerbaseddistribution systemof illicit drugs. For
example, in 1996a sergeantof the Australian Federal Policereported that:

using children to sell drugsbecausetheyfacedlower penaltiesif caught
had been common in areas of Sydney, particularly Cabramatta, for some
time. That practice is now moving to Canberraas well, and we’re seeing

5. Makkai (1999)fn. 1, p. 109.

3.
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young kids beingcaughtdealingsmall amountsof heroinand otherdrugs,’he
said.

‘What thesepeopledo is that they’ll havea groupof 10 children asyoung as
13 or 14 working for them andthey’ll just give them onedeal of heroinat a
timeto sell. If onepersongot caughtwith 10 dealsthey’d getthebook thrown
atthem butthey know that if a kid getscaughtwith just onethey’ll probably
just get a slap on the wrist and then be allowed back out on the street.
Unfortunately,therearepeopleouttherewho exploitchildrenlike that.”6

Therehavealsobeenreportsofwidespreadinvolvementofchildrenin drug
distributionin Melbourne.A welfareworkeris reportedassayingthat:

“I havehadreportsof 12-and 13-year-oldsmakingup to $80,000to $90,000
ayear{being drugcouriers]insteadofgoing to school”.7

In 1997apoliceofficer in Melbournewasquotedassayingthat “. . . the
biggerdealerswereincreasinglyusing childrento do theirstreetdealingknowing
penaltiesin Children’sCourtarenotassevere.‘The youngestI havechargedwas12’,

- he said. Thereis no shortageofkids willing to deal” (HeraldSun(Melbourne)1st ed.
Tuesday7 Octob~r1997,p. 2-3).

In August2001 editorialisedon the subjectof”a 13 yearold boywho fell in
with thewrongcrowd” and“endedup dealingdrugsandsleepingwith a 9mm
handgununderhismattress”.8

“They boy wasusedby adultssimplybecauseofhis age.By hidingbehind
him, this group,referredto in thecourtasFagin-types,a referenceto the
DickenstaleofOliver Twist,believedtheywould bedistancedfrom any
police investigation.And asayouth, theyhopedhewould escapepolice
suspicion.“~

Thereadymoney,supplyofmobile telephonesandthelike areenticing.
Indeed,theFagins,Bills SykesandArtful DodgersofDicken’sLondonofthe 1830s
havecomebackto life in twenty-firstcenturyAustralia.

2.4. THOSE ENGAGED IN CRIME BECAUSE OF TIlE ROLE THAT ILLICIT DRUG USE
HAS PLAYED IN THEIRUPBRINGING

Many drugs users and someothers who engagein crime are likely to do so
becauseof the role that illicit drugusehasplayedin theirbackground.The excellent
Commonwealth publication, Pathwaystoprevention:developmentalandearly
interventionapproachesto crime in Australia (National Crime Prevention, Attorney-
General’sDepartment,Canberra,1999),describestherisk factorsassociatedwith
criminal behaviourandthebig opportunitythat existsto preventcrime by carefully

6. CanberraTimes,26 February1996.

7. CanberraTimes, 15 September1995,p. 5.

8. GoldCoastBulletin, 11 August 2001,p. 22.

9. Ibid.,p.52

4.
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targetted cost effective programmes that address those risk factors. That publication
recognises,on thebasisof widespreadresearch,that substanceabuseis apotent risk
factorfor crime. It mentionssubstanceabuseon at least25 ofits 201 pages.The
publicationmakesthepointthat whetherarisk factorleadsto crime is likely to
dependon an accumulationofrisksfactorsthroughoutthe life ofapersonratherthan
theexistenceofonerisk factorin isolation.Manyoftheotherpotentrisk factorsfor
crime arethemselvescloselyassociatedwith substanceabusebehavioursofcarers.
Family violenceanddisharmony,long termparentalunemployment,abuseand
neglectofchildren, low birth weightandschopl failure areamongtherisk factors
that areoftenassociatedwith parentswhoselife is out ofcontrolbecauseof their
illicit druguse.In otherwords,useof illegal drugshasabig indirectaswell asa big
direct influenceon criminal behaviour.Thus,much ofthe crimetodaycanbesaid to
be theharvestof acropsownthirteenor moreyearsagoby substanceabuse.

Substanceabuseis closelylinked to thecrisis in child protectionin New
SouthWalesandelsewhere.The competenceof parentsis oftendisabledby their
dependencyon illicit drugseventhoughtheystill lovetheirchildren.Governments
areunableto providetheresourcesrequiredto meetthe problemandin anycaseit is
clearthat removingchildrenfrom‘their parents,evenwherethereis illicit drug
dependency,morethanlikely doesimmeasurableharmto thechildren. The dilemma
thusposedis extreme.

Illicit drugsthusserveto perpetuatecrime from onegenerationto another,a
phenonenonthatwe seeincreasinglyin thenon-indigenousaswell astheindigenous
community.

FamiliesandFriendsfor DrugLaw Re’form wishesit to be.clearly understood
that drug useby childrendoesnot necessarilypoint to failureson the partof parents.
Drug usecanstrike anyfamily becausethereasonsfor takingup drugsandbecoming
dependenton drugsarevarious. The2001NationalDrug StrategyHouseholdSurvey
detected“no cleartrendfor illicit drug useandsocioeconomicdisadvantage.Persons
who arein the middlecategoryof socioeconomicstatus. . . aremorelikely to have
usedanillicit drug in thepast12 months.”°The very availability of drugsthus
servesto recruit children from all socialbackgroundsto usedrugsandcrime. Their
availabilityalsodrivesthe intergenerationalperpetuationof manysocialproblems.

2.5. THOSEENGAGEDIN CRIME BECAUSE OFA MENTAL ILLNESSPRECIPITATED
OR AGGRAVATED BY USE OF ILLICIT DRUGS OR TIlE LIFESTYLE ASSOCIATED
WITH THEIRUSE

Illicit drug useor the lifestyle associatedwith it canprecipitateor aggravate
mentalillnesswhichis closely linked to crime. The Governmentrecognisesthat
substanceusedisordersarementaldisorders.(SeeCommonwealthDepartmentof
HealthandAgedCare,Promotion,preventionandearly interventionfor mental
health-amonograph(MentalHealthandSpecialProgramsBranch,Commonwealth
Departmentof HealthandAgedCare,Canberra,2000) p. 3). A highproportionof

10. Australian Institute of Health and Welfare, Australia‘s health 2002
(Canberra,AIHW, 2002)p. 151.

5.
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peoplewith a substanceusedisordersufferothermentaldisorderssuchas
depression,bi-polardisorderorschizophrenia.

In evidenceon 19 August2002to theHouseofRepresentativesStanding
CommitteeonFamily andCommunityAffairs Dr RichardMatthews,Chief
Executiveoffice oftheCorrectionsHealthServiceofNew SouthWales,revealed
that accordingto anationalmentalhealth index78.2%ofmaleprisonersand90.1%
offemaleprisonerssufferedamentaldisorderon reception.

A recentreporton therelationshipbetweenmentaldisordersandoffending
behaviourspreparedfor theCriminologyResearchCouncil states:

“Thereporthasalreadyrepeatedlyhighlightedthefrequencywith whichthe
coexistenceof substanceabusewith amentaldisorderincreasesthelevel of
theassociationwith offendingbehaviour.In thosewith mentaldisorders
increasedratesof substancemisuse(includingalcohol,cannabis,sedatives,
stimulantsandopiates)havebeenreportedfrom aroundtheworld, including
Australia.Theevidenceis mountingthatthefrequencywith which thosewith
mentaldisorderareresortingto theabuseofdrugsand alcoholis increasing.
In oneofourown studiestherateofr~cordedproblemswith substanceabuse
amongfirst admissionsincreasedfrom 10% in 1975 to 35%in 1995. [One
authority] concludedhis reviewby noting ‘thereis substantialevidencefor
substancemisusebeinga majorrisk factorfor violenceandaggressionin
patientswith mentaldisordersparticularlyschizophrenia’.”1

Thereportgoeson to warnthat it shouldnot beassumedthat “substance
abusecausesoffendingbehavioursin thementallydisorderedbecause“to a greater
or lesserextentsubstanceabusemayreflect,ratherthancause,suchfactorsas
anomie,impulsivity andfecklessnesswhich contributeto offending.” Whateverthe
causation,it is highly likely that substanceabuseandthe pressuresoftheassociated
lifestylewill aggravateoffendingbehavioursofthementally ill. Moreover,the
CommonwealthmonographonPromotion,preventionandearlyinterventionfor
mentalhealth identifiesvirtually thesamerisk factorsfor mentalillnessasthe
Pathwaystopreventionreportdoesfor crime. Directly or indirecfly abuseof illicit
substancesandmentaldisordershavea closeassociationwith eachotherand
togethertheyarepotentinfluencesthat leadto crime.

Fromthisdiscussionofmentalhealthandthediscussionin theprevious
sectionon therolethat illicit drugusecommonlyplaysin theupbringingofthose
engagedin crime, it is evidentthattheToughon DrugsPolicy oftheCommonwealth
on drugsis inconsistentwith policiesofearlyinterventionto addressrisk factorsthat
theCommonwealthis promotingto addressa numberofsocialproblemsincluding

11. Paul E Mullen, Mental health and criminal Justice: a review of the
relationship betweenmentaldisordersand offendingbehavioursand on the
managementof mentally abnormal offendersin the health and criminal
justice services (2001) pp. 16-17 at http://www.aic.gov.au/crc/reports-
/mullen.pdfvisited 3/08/02.Referencesincludedin thesourcetexthavebeen
omittedfrom thequotation.

6.
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crime.Theseinconsistenciesareexplainedin moredetail in a submissiondated9
August2002ofFamiliesandFriendsfor Drug LawReformto theHouseof
RepresentativesStandingCommitteeon Family andCommunityAffairs.

Recommendation1:
TheGovernmentadjustits drugpoliciesto makethemconsistentwith its
policies that addressotherserioussocialproblemsin thecommunitylike
mentalillnessandsuicidewhich havea closeassociationwith substance
abuse.

3. COMMUNITY CRIMES PARTICULARLY ASSOCIATED WITH DRUG
USE

For oneormoreofthereasonsmentionedabovedrugsarecloselyrelatedto
muchofthecrimethat is ofmostconcernto thecommunity.Thesearecrimesto
securepropertyand crimesofviolence.Theoneputspeoplein apprehensionthat
theirhomemaybebrokeninto, theircarstolen,theirbagsnatchedin a carparkor
thattheywill beheldup at theworkplace.Theotherputspeoplein fearof assaultin
theirhome,thestreetoratplacesof entertainment.

3.1. ACQUISITIVE CRIME

Thepopularconcernis well foundedthat Australiais not aslow a crime
countryaswewould like to believe.By worldstandardsAustrali~.hasa high level of
propertycrime.Accordingto theInstituteof Criminology:

“In termsofpropertycrime, the evidenceis. . . oneofsignificantincreases
overthepast20years,particularlyfor breakandenterandmotorvehicle
theft. In comparativetermstherecentInternationalCrime Victim Survey
estimatesthat Australiarankedhighestin termsofburglary, secondhighestin
termsofmotorvehicletheft, andthird highestin termsoftheftofor from
carsandpersontheft. In addition,public rankingsofcrime andpublic-order
problemsplacebreakandenteraboveall theotherproblemslisted. These
datasuggestthatcrime in Australiais a significantproblemandhasbeen
increasing.”2

Togethertheseverallinks betweencrime and drugsmentionedabove
probablyexplainahigh proportionofthis propertycrime. In particularthe druguse
monitoringprojectofdetaineesconductedby theInstitute ofCriminology is showing
aparticularly strongassociationbetweenthosedependenton heroin andproperty
crime.

“Thosechargedwith apropertyoffencearemorelikely to reporttheyare
dependenton heroin(37%)thaneithercocaine(2.7%)or amphetamines
(10.3%).”3

And

12. Graycar& Grabosky(2002)fn 2, p. 111.

13. Ibid, p. 121.
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“Dependentheroinusersaremuchmorelikely to beengagedin property
crime. For example,ofheroin-dependentheroinusers,50%reportedthey
stolepropertyin thepast30 daysascomparedto 28%ofcocaine-dependent
usersand25%of amphetamine-dependentusers.Dependentheroinand
cocaineusersreport[they] aremorelikely to havebeenarrestedor
imprisonedin the past12 monthsthandependentamphetamineusers.”4

It is noteworthythat 83%ofthosedetainedin theACT duringa big operation
in 2001targettingpropertycrimewere“heroinaddicts” andthat this coincidedwith a
23.2%reductionin burglary.’5

Largeincreasesin propertycrime havegonehandin handwith growthin
consumptionofheroinandother“hard drugs”in othercountries.Forexample,noted
Swiss criminologistsreportedin 1999:

“Drug useandtheemergenceofopensceneswerefollowed by rapidlyrising
crime ratesin WesternEuropethroughoutthe 1 970sand 1 980s.In
Switzerland,e.g., burglariesandrobberiesincreasedby severalhundred
percentduringthat period.Internationalcomparisonssuggestthattheextent
of involvementin propertycrimeamongaddictson anykind ofharddrugsis
about 10 timeshigherthanamongnon-users.Thus,theincreasingcrime
trendsoverthelast30 yearsmayreasonablybeseenasa side-effectof
increasingdruguse.”16

It is significantthat in theNSW policecommandsthat notedincreasedusage
ofcrystallinemethylamphetamineamongsttraditionallong-termheroinusersduring
theheroindrought:“Therehasalsobeena significantincreasein propertyoffences
in thoseareas,which is correlatedwith increasedconsumptionofcrystalline
methylamphetamine.”7

Furtherstrongevidencefor thecloseassociationbetweentlruguseandopiate
dependencyandpropertycrime is foundin studiesthat showchangesin offending
behaviourofthosein opiatetreatmentprogrammes.“Therelationshipbetween

14.. Ibid, p. 122.

15. Monika Boogs,“Sex crime up, but most offencesdown” in Canberra Times,
16 August2002,p. 3.

16. Martin Killias, Marcelo Aebi and Denis Ribeaud,“Summary of Research
Findings concerningthe Effects of Heroin Prescriptionon Crime” (paper
delivered at international symposiu.m on heroin-assistedtreatment for
dependentdrugusers, 1 lMarch 1999).

17. AustralianBureau of Criminal Intelligence,Australian illicit drug report
2000-01(AustralianBureauof Criminal Intelligence,Canberra,2002)p. 46.
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methadonemaintenanceand areductionin both illicit opioid useandcriminal
behaviouris, on average,a reasonablystrongone.”18

“The threecontrolledtrialsofcomprehensivemethadonenaintenanceovera
periodof ayearormoreproducedsimilar results:all showedthat methadone

‘maintenancewasmoreeffectivethaneitherplaceboorno treatmentin
retainingpeoplein treatment,in reducingopioid use,andin reducingtherate
of imprisonment.”19

A trial ofprescriptionofherointo alargenumberofseverelydependentusers
in Switzerlandprovidedmorecompellingevidenceofthecloselink betweenheroin
dependencyandpropertycrime. A surveyof319 peopleon thatprogrammeshowed
afterayear’streatmenttherewasa 94% reductionin thenumberengagedin serious
propertycrimedefinedasburglary,muggings,robberyandpick-pocketing.55%
fewerengagedin otherpropertyoffencesthat includedthefts,shoplifting and
receivingor selling stolenproperty.This smallerreductionin theprevalenceofother
propertycrime wasaccompaniedby an 88%reductionin theincidencerate.Thatthe
incidenceratedroppedmorethantheprevalenceratemeantthatfewer individuals
were offendingaftertheonsetof~treatmentwith heroin,but that amongthosewho
continuedto committhoseoffences,thefrequencywith which theydid so droppedas
well. Thesedropsreflectedselfreportingofcrime but therateswerecorroboratedby
consistentfalls in police contactsandconvictionsandin self-reportsofvictimisation.
Althoughnot partoftheevaluation,streetrobberieswhich arecrimestypically
committedby thoseaddictedto drugsdroppedin thecity and cantonofZurich “by
about70 percentbetween1993 and 1996.”20

Suchinformationstronglysuggeststhattherewould be largereductionsin
thesecrimeswithin a matterof monthsoftheintroductionofa completesuiteof
programmesthat engagedin treatmentall heroindependentusers(andpossibly
dependentusersofsomeotherdrugs).

3.2. CRIMES OFVIOLENCE

Violenceis associatedwith disputeswithin thedistributionsystemof
virtually any illicit drug.Druguserscangetcaughtup in this violencenotonly as
purchasersbut alsoasretail dealersthemselve~who becomeinvolved to raisemoney
to supporttheirhabit.

Ofmoreconcernto thenon-illicit drugusingcommunityis violence
associatedwith theacquisitivecrimediscussedaboveandcrime linked to theeffects
ofthe drugin question.TheInstituteofCriminologyreportsthat:

18. Jeff Ward, Richard P. Mattick and Wayne Hall (eds.), Methadone
maintenancetreatmentand other opioid replacementtherapies (Harwood
AcademicPublishers,Amsterdam,1998secondprinting) p. 47.

19. Ibid,p.51.

20. Killias, Aebi & Ribeaud(1999)fn 16.
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“The illicit drugsmostlikely to beassociatedwith violent reactionsarethe
stimulantclassthat includesamphetamines;useofopiatesandcannabishas
not beendirectly associatedwith violence.”21

In thelast few daysajudgeoftheACT SupremeCourt commentedthat:

“.. . unlike otherdrugs,heroinincluded,amphetamineswerenot takento
calm thepersonbutfor theoppositereason.Userswerefar more
unpredictablein theirbehaviour,andmorelikely to becomeviolent than
heroinusers.”22

‘

Violenceis particularlyassociatedwith methamphetamineandcocaine.One
well recognisedmedicaltext reads:

“Theeffectsofmethamphetaminecloselyresembleandare frequently
indistinguishablefrom thoseofcocaine.Both arepotentpsychomotor
stimulantsandpositivereinforcers;self-administrationis extremelydifficult
to controland modify, especiallyin abuserswho usethedrugeitherby
injection orby smoking.Repeatedhigh dosesof methamphetamineare
asspciatedwith violentbehaviorandparanoidpsychosis.”23

Amphetamine-typedrugsarebecomingabig problemin Australia.The
Ministerial Council on Drug Strategymeetingin Darwinnotedin its joint
communiquéon 18 July this year”. . . theworryingtrendtowardsan increased
supply anduseofpsychostimulantdrugswithin Australia.” The2001 National drug
strategyhouseholdsurveyreportedthat:

“The availabilityof amphetamines,cocaine,ecstasyandkavaincreasedover
theperiod,whereasfor all otherillicit drugstheproportionsofthepopulation
who hadbeenofferedorhadtheopportunityto usethesedrugsdeclined.”24

ThelatestAustralianIllicit DrugReportstatesthat:

“The heroinshortage.. . has. . . impactedsignificantly ontheamphetamine-
typestimulantmarketin Australia.Thereductionin theavailability ofheroin
hasledto a nation-wideincreasein theuseof otherillicit drugssuchas
amphetamine-typestimulantsandcocaineaswell asthemisuseof licit drugs
suchastemazepam.Increasedamphetamine-typestimulantuseasa direct
resultofthelackofheroinhasbeenparticularlynotedin theAustralian

21. Graycar& Grabosky(2002)fn 2, p. 112.

22. ReportofHiggins J. in CanberraTimes,15 August2002,p. 4.

23. RobertM. Julien,A primer ofdrug action: a concise,nontechnicalguide to
the actions, uses, and side effectsof p~sychoactivedrugs (8th ed., W.H.
Freeman& Co., New York, 1998)pp. 142-43.

24. Australian Institute of Health and Welfare, 2001 National drug strategy
householdsurvey:first results (Drug statisticsseriesno. 9) (Canberra,May
2002) p. 6 at http://www.aihw.gov.au/publications/phe/ndshsol/full.pdf
visited 23/05/02.
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CapitalTerritory, Queensland,SouthAustralia,WesternAustraliaandsome
areasofNewSouthWales.”25

Thereportaddedthat: “This raisesconcernsbecauseoftheincreasedpropensity
towardsviolent behaviourassociatedwith crystallinemethylamphetamineuse.”

FamiliesandFriendsfor DrugLaw Reformis concernedthat the
developmentofeffectiveresponsesto dealwith theincreasingavailability of
amphetamine-typestimulantsby governmentsandothersagencieshasbeendelayed
by theabsenceof timely andaccurateinformationaboutthat development.Thefall
in availability ofheroinwasquickly evidentin big dropsin overdoserates.
Moreover,with thenotableexceptionofcannabis,the invaluableannualsurveyof
AustraliandrugtrendspublishedaspartoftheIllicit DrugsReportingSystem
(IDRIS) focuseson only illicit drugsin sofar astheyareusedby injecting drug
users.As theAsiancrimesyndicateswhotheAFPrevealedundertookmarketing
surveysareonly too well aware(seesection7.1.1.2),thereis afar~biggermarketfor
illicit drugsthat arein a form that canbe ingestedotherwisethanby injection. It is
knownthat themarketfor pills is subjectto rapidchange:newdrugslike ketamine
andGlIB canbecomeavailablevery quickly andit is easyto.passoff onedrugas
another.Thereare, for example,reportsofmethamphetaminesbeingpassedoff as
ecstasy.It is reasonablyclearfrom anecdotalinformationincluding mediareports
andfrom policewarningsand levelsof seizuresthat theavailabilityofamphetamine-
typestimulantsis growingsignificantly andbecomingusedby moreyoungpeople.It
is essentialthattheGovernmentimproveits sourcesofinformationto obtaintimely
warningofsuchalarmingdevelopments.It is donefor cannabis:it canand shouldbe
donefor drugsthat theevidenceindicatesaremoreharmful andwhich havemore
potentlinks to crime andmentalillness.

Recommendation:2

TheGovernmentcommissioncontinuingmonitoringwith at leastannual
reportsoftrendsin availability andusa~geof amphetamine-typestimulants
andall otherillicit drugsthat areingestedotherwisethanby injection.

Thestressthatfamilieshavebeenputunderfrom thebehaviourof drug
takingfamily memberswho havemovedto amphetamine-typestimulantsis
repeatedlybroughtto theattentionofFamiliesandFriendsfor DrugLaw Reform.
We havereportsof carsbeingtakenwithoutpermissionand crashed,money
demandedwith threatsandactualassaults.This occursin moodsofremorseless
intensity.We haveheardparentslook forwardto thereturnofheroin— adrugthat at
leastgavethefamily somerespitewhentheuserwasunderits influence.Drug
workersandeven,we understand,thepolicehaveexperiencedsomethingofthe
same.

Amphetamine-typestimulantshave“a reputationoffacilitatingsocial
interactions.”Theyare“oftenusedin a casualfashionaccompaniedby alcohol”.26

25. Australianillicit drugreport2000-01(2002),fn 17, p. 46.’
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Theiruseis thusapotentfactorin domesticviolence.Much oftheviolence
associatedwith amphetamine-typedrugstakesplacein thehomeandis notreported.

It is likely that crimetrendsin theAustralianCapitalTerritory illustratethe
seriousimpactof amphetamine-typestimulantsandcocaineon crimesofviolence.
During2001 whentheheroindroughtwasseverelyfelt in Canberrametham-
phetaminecontinuedto beeasyor very easyto obtainandcocainewasnow easyto
obtain.27It wasbeingtakenby peoplewhohadnot injecteddrugsaswell asby many
injecting heroinuserswho wereno longerableto obtaintheirdrugofchoice.The
InstituteofCriminology observedthat “thetrendtowardsincreased
methamphetamineand cocaineusepresentsserioushealthandlaw enforcement
challengesfortheACT community.Methamphetamineusehasbeenshownto be
associatedwith violenceandit caninducesevereparanoidandpsychoticepisodes
amongusers.”28Duringthesametimepropertyoffencesfell by a big margin:23.2%
for burglary,20.2%for unarmedrobberyand25%for armedrobbery.This was
associatedwith apoliceoperationandchangesto bail legislationthat resultedin the
detentionofa largenumberof“heroinaddicts”for propertycrimes.In thesame
periodthenumberofreportedassaultsremainedstableandthesexualassaultsand
otheroffencesrbseby analarming34.7%someofwhich mayhavebeehassociated
with methamphetamines.29

4. CRIME ASSOCIATED WITH DRUG TRAFFICKING

4.1. ORGANISEDCRIME

Drugsareat theheartof sophisticatedcriminal enterprises.This organised
crimehasbeentakingon transnationaldimensions.In thewordsoftheAustralian
FederalPolice it hasbeenassistedby economicglobalisation.

“Globalisation,throughadvancesin technologyandcommunications,has
enabledthederegulationofmarketsand commerce,greaterinternationaland
regional interdependencies,andmorerapidmovementofpeople,capital,
informationandgoods.

26. Australia,DepartmentofHumanServicesandHealth,Handbookformedical
practitionersandotherhealthcareworkerson alcoholandotherdrug
problems(AustralianGovernmentPublishingService,Canberra,1994)p. 63.
Thecommentsaremadein relationto thegroupofamphetaminedrugs
including emthamphtamines.

27. Paul Williams and Cathie Rushforth, “ACT drug trends 2001” (NDARC
Technical Report no. 128) (National Drug and Alcohol ResearchCentre,
2002)p. 14 & 19-20.

28. Australian Institute of Criminology, Media Release, “The ACT heroin
droughtturning drugusersto methamphetamineand cocaine,”29 November
2001.

29. Monika Boogs,“Sex crime up, but mostoffencesdown” in CanberraTimes,
16 August2002,p. 3.
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“Globalisationhassignificantly expandedtheopportunitiesfor sophisticated
illegal activity andfacilitatedcloserinteractionbetweenorganisedcriminal
groupsfrom different locationsandcultures.While thesegroupsarelargely
involved in illicit drugtrafficking andpeoplesmuggling,theyarealso
involved in seriouscrimessuchasmoneylaundering.”30

Thereis greaterintegrationyet flexibility in criminal activitieswith
enterprisesbecominginvolved in different levelsoftheproduction,importing and
distributionofdifferent sortsofdrugsandin crimeotherthandrugs.3’TheNational
CrimeAuthority paintsa chilling picture:

“. . . [O]rganisedcrime constitutesamajorthreatto society.Organisedcrime
hasprovedadaptiveto theparticularcircumstancesextant’in its areaof
interestandresilientto attemptsto combatit. Nationstatesarethreatenedby
aphenomenonakin to parallelsocialandeconomicforcesthat areanti-
democraticanda threatto theconventionalglobal intercourseof
communities.Its perpetratorsaresophisticated,well resourcedand ableto
utilise thelatestin technologyandthebestin expertprofessionaladvice.
Organisedcrimegroupsareamorphous,bandingtogetherto form criminal
syndicates,thendisbanding,theindividualsre-formingastheyengagein
othercriminal activities.”32

While crime at thisgiganticand global level mayseemfar removedfrom
crime in thecommunitywhichconstitutesthetermsofreferenceofthis Committee’s
inquiry, it is not. Thedrugdealsthat takeplacethroughoutthewholeofthe
Commonwealth— from its remotestcornerto theheartof its biggestcity — feed that
evil realm. This Committeecanrecommendlittle that will haveany lasting impacton
communitycrimeunlessit takesthatovershadowingpresenceinto account.

4.2. CORRUPTION

The 1988 United Nations Convention against illicit traffic in narcotic drugs
andpsychotropicsubstancesrefersto “the links betweenillicit traffic andother
relatedorganizedcriminal activitieswhich underminethelegitimateeconomiesand
threatenthestability, securityandsovereigntyof States”.Australiamaynot bea
“narco state”but a stringofroyal commissionsandstandingcommissionsthat
investigatecorruptionhaveuncoveredcorruptionat thehighestlevel ofsome

30. AustralianFederalPolice, AnnualReport 2000—2001(Australian Federal
Police, Canberra,2001)p.. 17.

31. See evidencegiven on 16 August 2002 of Mr Ben McDevitt, general
manager,AustralianFederalPoliceNational Operations,to the HouseFamily
and Community Affairs Committe~inquiry into substance abuse in
Australiancommunities. ~.

32. National Crime Authority, NCA Commentary2001 (August 2001)p. 43 in
NCA Commentary 2001.pdf at http://www.nca.gov.au/html/index,html
visited 19/12/01.
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Australiangovernmentsandtheiragencies,including law enforcementones.To take
oneexample,theWoodRoyalCommissionin’New South Walesfoundthat:

“Much ofthecorruptionidentified in this inquirywasconnectedto drug law
enforcement.Thehugesumsofcashassociatedwith thedrugtrade,andthe
apparentinability ofconventionalpolicing to makeany impacton theillegal
marketin narcoticscreatescynicism amongpoliceworking in thefield. It
alsocreatesanenvironmentin which corruptconductflourishes:

• oftheconventionalkind, involving protectionandbribery;

• of the kind that involves direct criminal activity, suchas theft and
supplyof drugs; and

• in thevariousformsofprocesscorruption. . . .

Thepolicecorruptionthatis comingto light in Victoria andthroughthe
RoyalCommissionunderwayin WesternAustraliaarefurtherchaptersofa
continuingsaga.The apparentimpossibilityofeverygettingon top oftheillicit drug
marketis demoralisingforthevastmajorityofpolicewho arehonestandwho put
everythinginto theirdifficult work. ‘

4.3. TERRORISM

Drug moneyfeedsterrorism:

• The Brussels-basedInternational Crisis Group published the
following late in 2001: “The problems associatedwith drugs in
Afghanistanand Central Asia have steadily worsenedover the past
two decades.Opiateshavefuelled conflict throughoutthe regionand
are likely to have beena significant sourceof financial support for
terroristorganisationswith a globalreach.”34

• In May this yearSenatorHerronreferredin the Senateto reportshe
becameawareof in Europethat a subsidiaryorganisationof the Irish
RepublicanArmy “was involved in selling drugs to fund weapons
purchase”.35In Denmarkand Swedenhe learnt that “it was alleged
that the PalestinianLiberationOrganisationwas behind part of the
drugtrade.”36

33. Royal Commissioninto the NSW Police Service,Final report, May 1997
(NSW Government,[Sydney], 1997) (WoodRoyal Commission)vol. II, p.
223,para.2.10.

34. International Crisis Group, Central Asia: Drugs and Conflict (ICG Asia
Report, no. 25) 26 November 2001 37pp at http://www.crisisweb.org-
/projects/showreport.cfm?reportid==495p. i.

35. Senate,DailyHansard, p. 1,550.

36. Ibid., p. 1,551.
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• The InternationalConvention for the suppressionofthe financing of
terrorismadoptedby the United Nations GeneralAssemblyin 1999
refers to the financingof terrorismthroughorganisations“which are
also engagedin unlawful activities suchas illicit arms trafficking,
drugdealingandracketeering”.37

Theinstancescanbemultiplied.

Forall themenaceofterrorism,organi’sedcrime is amore,insidiousthreatto
Australiathanterrorismbecausean organisationengagingin terrorismto pursue
political goals is effectiveonly if it makesits presenceknown.In contrast,thelast
thingthat a criminal organisationwantsis to revealitself. It seeksto makemoney
anonymouslyand,asthat stringofRoyalCommissionshasshown,hasbeen
preparedto buy influencein police forcesand otherhigh placesto facilitatethis.

5. VICTIMS
Proponentsofa hardline haveapoint whentheytakeissuewith the

descriptionofillicit druguseas“a victimlesscrime”. In thecontextofAustralian
societynothingis furtherfrom thecase.In the narrowestsensethetermcorrectly
signifiesthatthe actsofobtainingandusingan illicit drug areconsensualbetween
theparty(or parties)immediatelyinvolved. In thenormalrun ofeventsnoneofthem
hasany interestin complainingto thepoliceor anyoneelse.Theythusstandin
contrastto thosewho havehadtheirdrink spikedwith a view to sexualassaultor
robbery.

Thehouseholdsurveyfiguressuggestthattheabsenceofanyoneto complain
holdsgoodfor a significantproportionoftheAustralianpopulationwho consumeon
a continuingbasis,probablywithout adverseconsequences,thepopularillicit drug,
cannabis,astheir recreationaldrugofchoice.Forexample,10.7%ofthepopulation
between40 and50 usedit within thelast 12 months.38Moreover,if thereareadverse
healthconsequencesthesearelikely to beofthesameorderasarisefrom smoking
tobacco(if smokingis thechosenmethodofingestion).

Ontheotherhandit is obviousthatmanyseriousharmsareassociatedwith
illicit druguse— harmsfortheuser,theirfamily andthebroadercommunity. These
harmsarea mixtureoftheeffect on theuserofthedrugin questionand,
demonstrably,law enforcementandothercommunityresponseto theillicit activity.
In otherwordsoften,thoughfar from always,therearemanyvictims directlyand
indirectly associatedwith illicit druguse.It is to thesethat this submissionnow
turns.

5.1. ILLICIT DRUGUSERSAS VICTIMS

Illicit drugsthemselves,ofcourse,carry theirownrisks.Heroin, particularly
whenusedwith otherdrugssuchasalcohol,posesahigh dangerofoverdose,even

37. Internationallegalmaterials,vol. 39, pp. 270-280(March2000).

38. 2001 National drug strategyhouseholdsurvey:first results (2002), fn 24,
table3.13, p. 23.
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thoughtheCommonwealth’shandbookfor medicalpractitionersdescribesthedrug
asan analgesicthat is “safe,effectiveandhasawide safetymargin.”39As is
notorious,overdosecanleadto death.Lessknownis thatunlessresuscitationoccurs
promptly, overdosecancausebraindamagefrom lackof oxygen.As described
below in section7.2.1 useofamphetamine-typestimulantsand cocaineare
associatedwith pyschosesandothermentalillnesses.Cannabis,whenusedin large
amountsovera long period,canalsohaveseriousconsequencesfor thementalhealth
andgeneralwell beingofa small proportionofusers.40

Becauseusersofillicit drugsareengagingin anillegal activity theyhavea
statusapproachingthat ofanoutlaw. Theharmsinherentlyassociatedwith thedrug
concernedcanbeaggravatedfor theuserby circumstancesassociatedwith theillegal
statusofthedrug; a statusthat wasoriginally establishedwith the solepurposeof
protectingtheuserfrom harm.Theadditionalharmscaninclude:

(a) Healthrisk from drugsofuncertainquality;

(b) Incentiveto engagein drugusingpracticesthat magnifyharms;

(c) Poorchronichealthassociatedwith the life style;

(d) Disincentiveto accesshealthandothersupportservicesin situations
ofacuteneed;and

(e) Crimesagainstusers.

Thus,by onemeansor anothertheuserof illicit drugsoftenbecomesa victim.

5.1.1. Health risk from drugs of uncertain quality
Illicit drugscanbecutwith unknownsubstancesandcanvary greatlyin

purity and dosescanvaryin size.Thesecanhavesevereadversehealtheffects.
Amphetamine-typestimulantsofcrudecompositionanduncertainquality arepassed
off asecstasy(IVIDMA). This is ofparticularconcernfor youngpartygoerswho are
in nowayaddicted.The solventssuchaslemonjuice that mostinjectorsofheroin
useto dissolvethepowdertheypurchasecanproduceseriouscomplications.~’

5.1.2. Incentiveto engagein drug using practicesthat magnifyharms
Law enforcementactiondirectedat usersortheirsuppliers(who oftenare

alsousers)canhaveserious,evenfatal consequences.It is plainly documentedthat
intensivepolicingto “cleanup” streetdrugscenesashasoccurredin Cabramattahas

39. Handbookformedicalpractitionersandotherhealth careworkers(1994),fn
26, p. 43.

40. Nadia Solowij, Cannabisand cognitivefunctioning (CambridgeUniversity
Press,1998) and The regulation of cannabispossession,useand supply: a
discussion documentprepared for the Drugs and Crime Prevention
Committeeof theParliament of Victoria (National Drug ResearchInstitute,
Curtin UniversityofTechnology,April 2000)pp. 26-36.

41. Handbookfor medicalpractitionersaiid otherhealthcareworkers(1994),fn
26, pp. 43-44.
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seriousimpactson thehealthofusers.DrMaherandhercolleaguesfrom the
NationalDrug andAlcohol ResearchCentreandtheFaculty ofLaw ofthe
UniversityofNew SouthWalesfound, for example,that:

“Theovertpolice presencehasclearlyexacerbatedtheincidenceofhigh-risk
injecting episodesin thearea.Injectingepisodesin Cabramattahavebecome,
in oneuser’sterms,‘a majorstressperiod’. In publichealthtermsthis means
ahigh level ofrisk-takingbehaviours.Heroinuserswhoinject in public or
semi-publicsettingsareanxiousto ‘geton’ and ‘get out’. Thiscanmean
usinganysyringethat is availableif theydon’t haveone:eitherborrowing
oneor picking oneup off theground.”42

Vigorousstreetlevelpolicing tendsto dispersesellersandconsumersto new
locationsmakingdrugsavailablein newneighbourhoodsandmayencouragefailed
user-dealersto resortto otherformsof crimeto raisethemoneytheyneed.43

5.1.3. Poor chronic health associatedwith their drug useand life style
Manyseverelydependentdrugusersarein poor health.A freneticlifestyle to

obtainthewherewithalto obtaintheirnextdosageorbecauseofstimulantsgenerally
meansthat theseusershavepoornutrition, lack sleepandhavearangeofmentalor
physicalhealthproblems.“Medical conditionsassociatedwith illicit druguseare
overdose,111EV/AIDS, hepatitis C (HCV), low birthweight,malnutrition, infective
endocarditis(i.e; inflammationoflining oftheheart),poisoning,suicideandself-
inflicted injury.”44

“A surveyofinjecting drugusersin 2000showedthatmorethanhalftested
positiveto theHCV [hepatitisC virus] antibody,andthedatashowa clear
association between a history of injecting drug use and the presence of HCV
antibody.Thetestfor HCV antibodywaspositivefor 73%ofdruguserswho
hadbeeninjecting drugsfor thelast 10 yearsormore,comparedwith 26%of
those injecting for less than 3 years.”45

42. Lisa Maher, David Dixon, Michael Lynskey and WayneHall, Runningthe
risks: heroin, healthandharm in southwestSydney(NDARC monographno.
38) (National Drug andAlcohol ResearchCentre,Universityof New South
Wales, 1998)p. 107.

43. Ibid., pp. 111-14;SydneyMorningHerald,21 July 1998 p. 5; editorial in the
Daily Telegraph (Sydney) Friday, 11 December 1998, p. 10 and J.L.
Fitzgerald, S. Broad & A. Dare, Regulatingthe street heroin market in
Fitzroy/Coiingwood(Issuesseries)(Departmentof Criminology, University
ofMelbourne& VicHealth, 1999)p. 63.

44. Australia’s health2002, fn 10, p. 148.

45. Ibid., p. 152.
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5.1.4. Disincentiveto accesshealth and other support servicesin
situations of acuteneed

The health risks from law enforcement are not confined to those who fit the
stereotype of the “drug addict”. The story of my own sondemonstratesthis. Hehada
first class record at school. He was a goodathleteandhadpublishedabook on
computer programming when he was only 16. He came from a family that lovedhim
and that was close.Hehada goodpayingjob. The first that his sister,his motherorI
knewthat hewasusingheroinwaswhenhe wasadmittedto hospitalfollowing an
overdose of a more potent gradethanhewasusedto. Thepolicealsoattendedthe
scene of his overdose and were there at his hospital bedside when he cameto. Our
son was so scared that hedischargedhimselffrom hospital and left home. Some
weeks later he overdosed again. This timehewasnot solucky. Hehadno onewith
him.

The death from heroin overdose of the daughterof anotherofourmembers
illustratesthis. Her “friends” abandonedherto die closeto a Canberrahospital
where,it seems,theyhadbeeninjecting. Thecoronerlabelledtheconductofthese
“friends” who did notcall for assistanceasdisgraceful.46Thatmaywell besobut in
all likelihoodto havecalledfor assistancewould probablyhaverequiredthem to
overcome panic, the effects of drugsthattheytoohadbeentaking andfearofgetting
into troublewith thepolice. Couragemayhavebeenlackingbutkids shouldnot have
been put into this situation.

The sister described to us in thesewordsthepredicamentthatthefriendsof
her brother faced:

“His friends were too whacked to seethat hewas in trouble with the fatal
dose, and when they did realise, they were too scared of police recrimination
to call an ambulance.”

My own son’s death took place 10 years ago. Weare pleasedthat sincethena
number of jurisdictions have issued instructions that police should avoidattending
drug overdoses in the absence of special circumstances.As a reportshowsofthe
street heroin market in Fitzroy and Collingwood in Melbourne, even the instruction
against attending overdoses is ignored whenit should not be:

“Strategies to encourage police to avoid overdose incidentshavebeen
undertaken in a number of states. However,drugusersin this studyreported
that police in Fitzroy routinely arrivedat overdoseincidentsto question
overdose victims. . ~

5.1.5. Crimes against users
There is a strong correlation betweenrisks ofvictimizationandcriminal life

styles. The outlaw status of many illicit drug users, their needto dealwith criminals
to obtain drugs, the largeamountofmoneythat mostdependentusersrequireleads
themto beingpreyedon by others.Theymaybe rippedoff by dealers.Oftena drug

46. CanberraTimes,9 August1995,p. 3.

47. Fitzgerald,Broad& Dare (1999)fn 43, p. 65.
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dependentprisonerwill haveamassedbig debtswhile in detention.Onreleasehe
will be requiredto repaythosedebtsuponthreatsofviolence,whichwill inducehim
to commit furthercrime.

Judgingby pressreports,childrenarebeingengagedmoreandmorein drug
dealingby principalswishingto distancethemselvesasfar aspossiblefrom
transactionswith userswheretheyaremostvulnerable.48In extremecaseschildren
canbemurdered.Socialworkersin Victoria havereportedthis occurring.According
to a 1997report“at least50 youngpeopleayearin theMelbourneareadied from
apparentheroinoverdosesthatwereundetectedhomicides”.49Ontheirfacethese
allegationshavecredibility. Familiesand Friendsfor Drug Law Reformis awareof
bereavedparentsin otherStateswho suspectfoul play ofthis nature.

5.2. FAMILIES AS VICTIMS

Shame,self-blame,isolationand not knowing whatto do arecommon
reactionsof familiesof illicit drugusers.Somethingofthesenseofwhatmanygo
throughis capturedin thefollowing extractfrom apoemsubmittedto anational
conferenceon drugsorganisedby FamiliesandFriendsfor DrugLaw Reform~and
FamilyDrugSupport:

“Somebody’s daughter, son, grandson,mother,fatherorbrother.
Is it real? Can it be? It is. It’s not just anightmare.
It is real. It is happening to us and to him, our son.
Pain, shameheartacheandgrief. Hopelessness.
Drugs, crime, depression, psychosis, suicide thoughts,
Spirallingdysfunction.

“Police, court, jail, probation, the street.
Howcan it be? What can we do? Where can we go?
A meny-go-roundoftry this, go here,go there.
No room. Go home.How canwestandthis anothermoment?”5°

For some families the pain is watching powerless while a child, sister or
brothertheylove is overwhelmedin abattleagainstillicit drugs.Otherfamilieshave
holesbashedin thewalls ofthefamily home,ivindowsbroken,moneystolenandlies
continually told. Someofthemostheart-rendingstoriescomefrom grandparents
who try to takeon thejob ofbringingup agrandchildwho is ondrugs.Family
savingsdisappearon expensivetreatmentsby somelessthanethicalmedical
practitionerswho hold outdubious“cures”to desperatepeople.

48. Seepressreportquotedin section2.3 above.

49. CanberraTimes, l2May 1997, p. 4.

50. Brian McConnell & Tony Trimingham (eds), National Families &
Communiz~yConference on Drugs: “Voices to be heard”: Conference
proceedings,10-11 November2000 (Families and Friends for Drug Law
Reform,Canberra,July 2001)p. 72 atwww.ffdlr.org.au.
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Only occasionallyis anyofthe domesticcrimediscussedherereportedor
apprehended violence orders taken out. The best outcomes arise wherefamilieshave
succeeded in keepingsomesortof link with theuserbut therestlessturmoil ofthose
heavily usingamphetamine-typestimulantscansnapeventhoselinks.

5.3. CoMMuNITY AS VICTIM

Thecommunityis a victim ofdrugabi.~sein numerousways: thesyringes
discardedin playgroundsandpublic places,vulnerablesmall businessesheldup,
housesburgled, carsstolen,distressingopendrugscenes.Manyoftheseharms
inflicted on thecommunityareavoidableby strategiesthat areknownto help but
whichexcitecontroversyandfor that reasonarenot implementedat all ornot
enoughto meetthedemand.Thebenefitsofmethadonemaintenancearesolidly
establishedyettheprogrammestill meetsopposition(seesection3.1).Alreadythe
limited datafrom thetrial ofa medicallysupervisedinjecting room in Kings Crossis
demonstratingsolidbenefitsfor theusersbut theestablishmentofsimilar facilities in
otherareasofneedis likely to beyearsaway.It is obviousfrom carefultrials
overseasthat themedicalprescriptionofheroinfor severelydependentopiateusers
holdsout ev~pmorebenefits(sections3.1 and 7.2.1).Heroin remainsthedrugof
choiceofa largeproportionoftheinjecting drugusersincludingthosewho may
havemovedto otherdrugsduring theheroindrought.Heroinprescriptionin
combination with othertreatmentsholdsout theprospectofunderminingtheblack
market (section 7.3).

You will appreciate that I and others in Families and Friends for Drug Law
Reform who have had similar experiences with family members who became
dependent on heroin approach the subject of the legal process with strong feelings.
While virtually all of us came from a position of acceptance that existingdruglaws
and their enforcement were correct we have moved to the realisationthat almost
certainly our children would be alivetodayhadthatlaw ortheenforcementof it been
different.

• Had the law not stigmatised the illegal drugsassomethingbeyondthepalethat
barred dialogue between my son and the restofhis family, wecould havetalked
throughsolutions;

• Had the law allowed controlled availability of drugs my son might never have
taken them up because he would not havebeenexposedto thepervasivecriminal
distribution network that flourishes by flogging more and more potent drugs to
young new recruits like my son;

• Had the law ensured the purity ofthedrug~my son was takingit is unlikely he
would haveoverdosedbecauseofthepotencyofaparticularbatch;

• Had the law been otherwise it is lesslikely thatI andmy family would havebeen
asparalysedwith thedespairand senseof helplessnessthat wefelt whenwe
learntof my son’sdruguse;

• Hadthelaw beenotherwisethoseprofessionalsweconsultedmight not havefelt
constrainedor influencedby propagandaaccordingto whichtherewaslittle we
could do to help him;
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• Hadthepolicenot intervenedwhenmy sonwasin hospital hewould nothave
fled from medicaltreatmentandbeyondthereachofany supportthatthehospital
andhis family couldprovide.

In short, thelawandits implementation:

(a) notonly failed to keepdrugsfrom my sonbut probablypromoted
theiravailability;

(b) multipliedthedangersinherentin drugtaking;

(c) impededeffectiveselfhelpor interventionby othersin tacklinghis
drugdependency;

(d) marginalisedhim from his family andtherestofthecommunity.

6. FEAR OF CRIME
With good reason, illicit drugs are at the bottom of a lot of fear of crime. It is

thediagnosisthat policegenerallyseemto givewhenvisiting homeownerswhose
houseshavebeenbrokeninto. Thefemaleshopperorelderlycitizenis in fearofthe
younghooliganondrugssnaltchingheror herbagin thecarpark.Theownersofand
workersin small businessesthataresooftenthesoft targetsheldupby a youngman
orwomandesperateforhis orhernext fix. Theattemptmaybehalfbungledbut it
still inspiresterrorandleavesdisablingpsychologicalif not otherscarson the
victims. Somuchofdrugrelatedcrimeby consumerscrowdsin on ourhome,our
workandintrudesinto thepublic spaceswefrequent.

Fearofcrime is a lucrativesalespitch for securityandotherproducts.
FamiliesandFriendsfor DrugLaw Reformknowofinsurancecompanyagentswho
seekto inducehomeownersto takeout insurancewith aspielthat emphasisesthe
numberofbreak-insby “junkies” thathaveoccurredin theneighbourhood.A recent
promotionalarticlefor a storeselling securitygoodsusesrising crimetrendsasa
salespitch:

“He [the owner]believesit is an ideawhosetime hascome: ‘Thedirectorof
theBureauofCrime StatisticsandResearch,DonWeatherburn,wasquoted
in themediarecentlyassayingthat in an internationalcrimesurveyof 17
countries,Australiarankedsecondhighestin theworld in termsofmotor
vehicletheft,highestfor burglary,third-highestfor personaltheftandhighest
for assault. That reinforces figuresfrom theAustralianBureauofStatistics
which revealed that in Australia in 1999 therewasoneunlawful break-inof a
home every minute of the day and one motor vehicle stolen everyfour
minutes.’His [the owner’s] aim is to offer the latest advances in technology
in aneffort to createasaferenvironment.”5’

Crime andotherdysfunctionalactivity largelycontributedto by illicit drugs
is a corrosiveinfluenceon thefabricofoursociety.Old peopleareset againstthe
young; childrenagainstparents;drugusersneedingtreatmentagainsttherestofthe

51. CanberraTimes,29July 2002, p. 17.
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community.Usersthemselveswho aredrawnoverwhelminglyfrom theyoungare
exposedto a criminalworld that is beyondtheprotectionofthe law. Ourjustified
insecurityit fannedby a securityandinsuranceindustry.Our fearsencourageusto
withdraw insideourhomemadesecureby barsandalarmsystem~.In lots of little
wayswe“take precautions”andwithdrawjustthat bit morefrom neighbourhoodand
communityinvolvement.Thegluethatholdsustogetherasa communityis loosened.

7. RESPONSESTO DRUG RELATED CRIME
Thecloselink betweendrugsandcommunitycrime is beyonddispute.What

shouldbedoneto countertheproblem?After examiningsomestrategiesthat have
shownthemselvesto beoflimited effectiveness,this submissionwill turnto others
that offer more hope.

7.1. STRATEGIES OFLIMITED EFFECTIVENESS

7.1.1. Law enforcement,directed at interdicting supply
Traditionally,theunderlyingstrategyofdrugpolicy hasbeento deploy law

enforcementto preventsuppliesofillicit drugsreaching,consumers.Evenso it has
lông been recognised that elimination of’suppliesis impossible.Instead,law
enforcement has focussed on disrupting thesupplywith aview to reducingthe
amounton themarket. .,

In astudywritten23 yearsagoof a UnitedStatesacademiccommentator
with experiencein theDrugEnforcementAgencyandothercloselinks to
governmentdescribedtheobjectiveoflaw enforcementin thefollowing terms:

theobjective[of supplyreductioneffort] presentedhereacknowledges
that despiteourbestefforts, drugs,will reachillicit markets.Givenan
appropriateunyieldingcommitmentto themaintenanceofcivil liberties,and
competingclaimsfor resources,thegovernmentis simplyunableto mounta
supplyreductioneffort thatwill keepall drugsfrom reachingillicit markets.
Theproblemis castin termsofminimizingtherateat which drugsmoveto
illicit markets(andmeasuringthiseffect in termsof availability) ratherthan
stoppingall drugs.Clearlythis is amorerealisticobjectivethanstoppingall
drugs.“52

If successful,not only would therebe lessdrugson theretail blackmarket
but, sothetheorygoes,thepricewould risebeyondthereachofmanyconsumers.
Priceand availability arethuskey indicatorsofthesuccessofsupplysidelaw
enforcement.Anotherindicatoris thepurityofthe drugs.If supply is plentiful purity
is likely to behigh; if scarce,low.

Judgedby theseindicators,overtheyearsthetrendhasbeenfor moredrugs
to beavailableon theAustralianblackmarket.This is clearlyshownin data
methodicallycollectedsince 1996aspartoftheIllicit DrugReportingSystem

52. Mark H. Moore, “Limiting suppliesof drugsto illicit markets” in Journalof
Drug Issues, vol. 9, no. 2, pp. 291-308 (Spring 1979)at pp. 293-94.
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(IDRIS). Thenotableexceptionwhich is discussedbelow is thedeclinein
availabilityof heroinduringtheheroindrought.

Forits part theGovernmentcontinuesto publiciselargedrugseizuresas
evidenceoftheeffectivenessofits law enforcçmentpolicy. In factsuchevidenceis
ambiguous.As theAustralianFederalPolicehasacknowledged,increasedseizures
may in fact indicategreateravailabilityof drugs:“While seizureratesdonot
necessarilycorrespondwith production,theycanbe a goodindicatorofproduction
trends.”53

Z1.1.1. Estimatingseizurerateandtheamountofillicit drugsconsumed
inAustralia
It is possible to reach accurate estimates of the amount of drugs reaching the

Australianmarketfrom surveysthat give thesizeofthedrugusingpopulationand
studiesofaverageusagerates.Why this is not doneasamatterofcoursesuggestsa
wishin Governmentto remain ignorant of the facts. A recitationoftheamountsof
drugsseizedis meaninglesswithout asenseoftheamountsthat do reachthe
consumer.

The National Crime Authority (the NCA) in its Commentary 2001

conservativelyestimatedthequantityofheroinavailableon thestreetsofAustralia
as6.7 tonnes.This wasimportantbecauseit wasararepublishedestimatefrom an
authoritativesourceofthe amountof heroinavailable.Thecomm’entãryconcluded
“that theillicit drugtradecontinuesto flourish in ourcountry”. Theauthority
estimatedthat law enforcementwasseizingonly about12% oftheherointhatwas
beingimported.Therewas,it added,“an observabletrendtowardsincreased
involvementin drugtrafficking andanongoingpreparednessof criminalsto meet
marketdemandfor different illicit substances.”Thebattlecouldnot “be won by law
enforcement alone or in partnership with the health sector.” The scale of the
problem, he said, demanded the “highest attention of government and the
community” and it urged“a co-ordinatedandholistic approach”.An extractfrom
the National Crime Authority’s commentary is reproduced in appendixB.

Theseizurerateput forwardby theNCA is on thehigh sideofearlierestimates.The
1995-96Australianillicit drugreportoftheAustralianBureauofCriminal
Intelligence states, for example,. of heroin that:

“While no empiricaldatais availableon thepercentageofimportedheroin
seizedby law enforcementagencies,thefigure is probably.verylow. The
NSWPolice Drug Enforcement Agency believes only 10 per cent of available

53. SandyGordon,“Technologyimpactson drugproductionin Asia: Therole of
amphetaminesin Asia’s growing drug problem” in PlatypusMagazine,no.
72, pp. 17-22(Sept.2001)p. 18.
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heroinis interdicted.As suchtherehasnot beenmuchsuccessin New South
Walesin reducingsupply.”54

A studyby Mr Prunckun,a researcherattheUniversityof SouthAustraliawho was
anintelligenceanalystwith theNationalCrime Authority and SeniorResearch
Officerwith the SouthAustraliaPoliceestimatedthat heroinsupplyto usersin
Australiagrewfrom 950kg in 1988-89to 1,700kg in 1995-96.“In its ‘best’ year,
law enforcementseizedapproximately21 percent(1994-95)oftheheroincoming
into thecountry,andduring its ‘worst’ year(1992-93),only 3 percentwasseized.
Theaveragefor theperiodwasabout10 percent.”55

1. ThereportoftheAustralianBureauofCriminal Intelligencegoeson to cite a
1995studyby WeatherburnandLind in NSW whichfoundthat:

therewasno detectablerelationshipbetweentheprice,purity or
perceivedavailabilityofheroinat street-levelin Cabramattaand average
amount of heroin seized, either (a) across Australia, or (b) within NewSouth
Wales. “56

More genetally, the same report concluded that:

attemptsto increasethestreet-priceofheroinby creatinga shortageof

thedrug,at leastin Australia,would seemto havefailed.”57

In his paper Mr Prunckun describes in some detail the methodology that he
used.TheNCA employeda similarmethodologyto arriveat its estimateand
FamiliesandFriendsfor DrugLaw Reformalsohas employed it to estimate other
drugavailability.

Thosecalculationsestimateconservatiyelythat in 2001,28 tonnesof
cannabisand9 tonnesof amphetaminewereavailableon thestrett.Seizuresfor that
yearamountedto 4 tonnesand 0.8 tonnesrespectively,i.e. seizureratesof 16% and
8.6%.

54. Australian Bureau of Criminal Intelligence, 1995-96Australian illicit drug
report (Australian Bureau of Criminal Intelligence, Canberra, December
1996) p. 62.

55. HenryW Prunckun,Jr, “If you canmeasureit, you canmanageit: estimating
the size of Australia’s heroin trafficking problem” (1997) in electronic form
from slezak@dove.net.auand published in in Australian Police Journal
(March 1998). Commentsby the authoron interim resultsthat he issuedare
reportedin HeraldSun(Melbourne)1st ed.Wednesday15 October1997,p. 5
& AdelaideAdvertiser,Wednesday 15October 1997, p. 3.

56. Don Weatherburn & Bronwyn Lind, “The efficacy ofheroinlaw enforcement
in Australia” in Australian Bureau of Criminal Intelligence, 1995-96
Australianillicit drugreport footnote54, p. 194.

57. Ibid, p. 195.
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Forthatsameyearheroinavailability is estimatedto be 1.4 tonnes,reflecting
the shortageofheroinreferredto above.

It is recommendedthat following refinementthismethodologybeusedto
estimatetheextentofdrugusageandasa basisfor measuringthe effectivenessof
supplycontrol.

Recommendation3:
The Government estimate annuallythe amountof illicit drugsconsumedin
Australia.

7.1.1.2. 2001HeroinDrought
A remarkableexceptionto thetrendofincreasingavailabilityof illicit drugs

is the shortageofherointhat madeitselffelt from thebeginningof2001: theso-
calledheroindrought.Thepriceofthat drugincreasedby 50%ormore, its purity
droppedandusersreportedmuchless around.58

Theheroindroughtaside,thedatapointto law enforcementbeingineffective
to reducesupply. This makesit so importantto analysethe cause~oftheheroin
drought— an eventuniquein Australiaand, in this instance,confinedto ‘Australia—

for thelight thatit throwson theoperationoftheblackmarketandtheefficacyof
existingstrategies.Thehugedropin deathsfrom heroinoverdoses,andin some
placein crime, showsthesortsofbenefitsthat canbeexpectedfrom reductionsin
supply.

TheFederalGovernmentandsomestatementsfrom theAustralianFederal
Police have credited Australian law enforcement with theresult.Ontheotherhand
others,includingMr Ryan, theformerNSWPoliceCommissionerhavedeniedthat it
wasawin for law enforcement.59Otherplausibleexplanationsarepossible.Indeed
the AFP Commissioner himself disclosed in June 2001 police intelligencethat there
hadbeen:“a businessdecisionby Asian organisedcrimegangsto switch from heroin
productionastheirmajorsourceofincometo themakingofmethamphetamine,or
speed,tablets.”6°“~T]heirmarketresearch.... tells themthat thesedayspeopleare
more prepared to pop a pill than inject themselves.”6’ Mr Ben McDevitt, general
manager,AustralianFederalPoliceNationalOperationsconfirmedthe correctnessof
this intelligencein evidencehegaveon 16 August2002to theHcuséFamily and

58. Libby Topp, SharleneKaye, RaimondoBruno et ors,Australiandrug trends
2001: finding of the illicit drug reporting system (JDRS) (NDARC
monographno. 48) (NDARC, 2002)pp. 44 if.

59. LindaDoherty andBrigid Delaney,“Police losing drugswar, saysRyan” in
Sydney Morning Herald, Friday, 10 August 2001 at
http:/Iwww. smh.com.au/news/0108/10/national/nationalS,html visited
18/12/01.

60. KeithMoor, “Drug lords pushdeadlynewdeals” in HeraldSun (Melbourne)
Tuesday,19 June2001,p.10.

61. Keith Moor, “Drug gangs’newthreat” in Herald Sun (Melbourne) Tuesday
19 June2001,p.1.
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CommunityAffairs Committeeinquiring into substanceabusein Australian
communities.

This sinistermarketingdecisionandaworld shortageoftheproductexplain
thedrought.Poorweatherconditions,particularlyin Burma,thesourceofmostof
Australia’smarket,andtheTaliban’sbanon planting ofopiumcropsled to a
dramaticreductionof opium.The UINDP hasestimatedworld heroinproductionfell
from 469 tonnesin 2000to 163 tonnesin 2001,a two thirds reduction.62

At thesametimethereis a lot ofevidenceto theeffectthat thedroughtof
heroinwasaccompaniedby aflood ofmethamphetaminesandotherstimulantslike
cocaine(seesection3.2).Forexample,in thelast 12 monthstelephonecallsto
FamilyDrug Supportaboutheroinhavedropped68%(to 16%ofthetotal numberof
callsfrom 51%threeyearsago)while thenumberof callsonspeedhasincreasedby
575% (from 4%to 23%of calls)andcocainecallshaveincreasedby 300%(from 2%
to 6% ofcalls).Theprospectis chilling that criminalscouldhavemanipulatedthe
illicit marketby pushinga productattractiveto awider andyoungergroupof
consumers.

FamiliesandFriendsfor DrugLaw Reformhasmadeacarefulexamination
ofpublic statementsandotherevidencethat bearson the drought.This is availableat
www.ffdlr.org.au.63It concludedthat theweightofevidencestronglysupportedthis
conclusion.Mr BenMcDevitt, generalmanager,AustralianFederalPoliceNational
Operationsacknowledgedin evidencehegave,on 16 August2002to theHouse
FamilyandCommunityAffairs Committeethattherewerearangeofprobable
factorsresponsiblefor theheroindrought,only someofwhichwerelaw enforcement
successes.In contrastto theuncertaintyofits policeon theissue,theGovernment
statementshavemadetheclaimwith few if anyqualificationsthat theheroin
shortageanddropin overdosedeathsweretheresultof law enforcementefforts
associatedwith theToughonDrugsStrategy.

Becauseofits crucial implicationsfor nationalsecurityaswell asdrug
policy, FamiliesandFriendsfor DrugLawReformcallsfor an independent,judicial
inquiry into thecausesoftheheroindroughtandflood ofotherdrugs.Theinquiry
musthavefull accessto informationfrom sensitivesecurityandlaw enforcement
sources.Only aninquiry ofthis naturewill beableto gatherandassesstheevidence.

Recommendation4:
ThattheGovernmentestablishajudicial inquiry into themostlikely causes
oftheheroindrought.

62. United NationsOffice for Drug Control and Crime Prevention,GlobalIllicit
Drug Trends2002, p. 47.

63. W.M. Bush,“The Australianheroindrought:The casefor an inquiry into its
causesandtheflood ofmethamphetamines”(February2002).
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7.1.2. Abolition oftheNational Crime Authority
In section7.1.1.1.1abovewereferredto thecommentaryissuedby the

NationalCrime Authority in August2001,64It will be recalledthat thecommentary
includedtheimportantif disturbingassessmentthattherewas“an observabletrend
towardsincreasedinvolvementin drugtraffickingandan ongoingpreparednessof
criminalsto meetmarketdemandfor different illicit substances.”Thebattlecould
not “be won by law enforcementaloneor in partnershipwith thehealthsector.”
Thescaleof theproblem,it said, demandedthe “highestattentionofgovernment
andthecommunity” and it urged“a co-ordinatedandholistic approach”.Families
andFriendsforDrugLaw Reformunderstandsthat thiscommentarywascleared
with all police commissionersbeforeits issue.

FamiliesandFriendsfor DrugLaw Reformis alarmedthat movesareafootto
changetheNCA outofrecognitionandrebadgeit astheAustrali~.nCrime
Commission.TheNCA wasestablishedin 1984 asa standingRoyal Commission
with uniqueauthorityto carry out investigationsacrossfederalboundaries.The
changesbeingdiscussedwill eliminatetheindependenceoftheAuthority and
und,ermineits capacityto operatequickly andefficiently in,responseto very
sophisticatedandhighly resourcedcriminals.Thechangeswill install a large
committee,ofmostlypolicecommissioners,which will makethemanagementmore
cumbersomeandintroducecrimefighting by committee— arecipefor inefficiency
and impotence.Furthermore,sucha structurewill leavethenewcommissionsubject
to political influence,exposedto corruptinfluencesthat mayagainreachhighlevels
in political circlesandthepoliceandbeparalysedbythecompetitionbetweenlaw
enforcementagenciesthat havelong foundit difficult to agreeon theallocationof
resourcesandestablishmentofpriorities. In short, endowmentsessentialfor aRoyal
Commissionto getat thetruthwill be lost.

Recommendation5:

TheGovernmentretaintheNational Crime Authority, secureits

independenceandenhanceits capacityto investigateorganisedcrime.
7.1.3. Apprehensionofusers

Apprehensionofdrugdependentusersinvolved in dealingor propertycrime
to maintaintheirhabit maywell leadto areductionin crimeratesbutthis actionis
likely to haveonly a shortterm effect.Thelargereductionin propertyoffencesin
Canberraover thepastyear(seesection3.1)maywell havebeenattributableto law
enforcementeffort aswell astheheroindrought.A policeoperationfocussedon
propertycrime(OperationAnchorage)and,afterthat ceased,policecontinuedto
detainrepeatoffendersin whichtheywereassistedby changesto bail legislation.

Thelongtermunsustainabilityof anapproachthatfocuseson incarcerationto
reducethe crime rateis admirablyexpressedby Mr Don Weatherburn,directorofthe
NSWBureauofCrime StatisticsandResearch:

64. National Crime Authority, NCA Commentary 2001 (August2001) in NCA
Commentary 2001.pdf at http://www.nca.gov.au/html/index.htmlvisited
19/12/01.
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“You needto bearin mind that[targetingof repeatoffendersis] notgoingto
work forever,andit didn’t work foreverin NewSouth Wales.After about
two years,thereductionin crimebottomedout, andthenit slowly beganto
increaseagain.Soyougetsomeleveragefrom increasingThearrestrateif
you targettheright sortsofpeople,but it’s not amagicwand,andnor is
imprisonment... . [T]argeting repeat offenders won’t drive your crime rate
downforever,andyou’re goingto needsomelonger-termstrategiesas
well.”65

7.1.4. Education
Drug andlife-style educationin schoolcanhavebenefitsbut those

programmesappearto havelittle effecton theextentto which childrentry illicit
drugs.Indeedthereis evidencethata numberofwell meaningprogrammesleadto
greaterillicit drugusage.

A studyoftheDARE programin theUSA, that relieslargelyonpolice to
providedrug educationin schools,hasshownthat far from reducingdruguptake,
children exposedto theprogramshowincreaseddruguptake.

An analysisof~outhdrugeducationprogrammesin theUnitedKingdcm66
showedthat73%ofprogrammesproducedno change.In otherwords only 27%of
theprogrammesproduceda detectablechange.Of thosethat ledto reduceddruguse
thesizeofthebenefitwasonly 3.7%andthat dissipatedovertime.

In 1989a studyof theLife Education program concludedthat the program, at
best,did not reducedrugusebut couldpossiblyhaveincreaseddruguse.Life
Educationhavesincerevisedtheirprogrambut therehasbeenno publishedreportof
anyevaluationofthechangedprogram.

7.2. EFFECTIVE STRATEGIES

7.2.1. Strategies focusing on treatment and psycho-socialsupport of
users

A highly regardedstudyon thecontrolofcocaineundertakenby theDrug
PolicyResearchCenterofRAND in Californiastrikingly pointsout thelargecost-
benefitoftreatmentovervariousformsoflaw enforcement.Thebenefitwas
measuredin termsofreductionin thenumberofusers,thequantityofthedrug
consumedandthesocietalcostsof crime andlost productivitythat arisefrom useof
thedrug.The studyestimatedthat“the costsofcrime andlost productivityare
reducedby $7.46 for everydollarspenton treatment.”Describedin otherterms,
domesticlaw enforcement,themostefficient form oflaw enforcement,“costs4

65. ABC Radio National, Background briefing, 14 July 2002 at
http://www.abc.net.au/rn/talks/bbing/index/bbchronoidx.htm.

66 Educatingyoungpeopleaboutdrugs: a systematicreview, David White and
MarianPitts,Addiction (1998),93(10)
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timesasmuchastreatmentfor agivenamountofuserreduction,7 timesasmuchfor
consumptionreduction,and 15 timesasmuch for societalcostreduction.”67

Giventhat addictionis a chronicrelapsingcondition, it is to beexpectedthat
manyuserswill leavetreatmentearlyorrelapsebeforetheyachievelongterm
abstinence.To theobjectionthat for this reasontreatmentstendto be ineffectivethe
study has an interesting response:

this reportconcludesthattreatmentofheavyusersis morecost-effective
thansupply-controlprograms.Onemight wonderhowthis squareswith the
(dubious)conventionalwisdomthat,with treatment,‘nothingworks.’There
aretwo explanations.First, evaluationsoftreatmenttypically measurethe
proportionofpeoplewho no longerusedrugsat somepoint aftercompleting
treatment;theytendto underappreciatethebenefitsofkeepingpeopleoff
drugswhile theyarein treatment-roughlyone-fifthoftheconsumption
reductiongeneratedby treatmentaccruesduring treatment.Second,about
three-fifthsoftheuserswho starttreatmentstayin theirprogramlessthan
threemonths.Becausesuchincompletetreatmentsdo notsubstantiallyreduce
consumption,theymaketreatmentlook weakbytraditional criteria.
However,theydo not costmuch,sotheydo not dilutethecosteffectiveness
ofcompletedtreatments.”63

In a numberofrespectstheGovernmentis movingto giveeffect to the
principle.Moremoneyis beingallocatedto treatmentundertheToughon Drugs
Policybut thereis a longway to go. Whenlaw enforcementandtreatmentbudgetsof
all governmentsaroundthecountryaretakeninto accountAustraliais probablystill
only allocatingasmall proportionto treatment.Somethinglike two-thirdscontinues
to flow to law enforcement.

Recommendation6:

TheGovernmentwork to ensurethat thetotal ofresourcesallocatedby
governmentsto drugtreatmentshouldat leastequaltheresourcesallocatedto
druglaw enforcement.

Governmentsareimplicitly recognisingtheinadequacyof law enforcement
processesto handlepeoplewith anaddiction.Dedicateddrugcourtsorothercourts
that havedevelopedspecialprocedureshavebeenestablishedin mostif not all states
andterritories.This includesschemesto divertaddictedoffendersto treatment.The
CommonwealthhasencouragedStatesto put in placepolice diversionschemes.
Severaljurisdictions(includingtheACT and SouthAustralia)haveexpiation
systemsto dealwith minor cannabisoffences.WesternAustralia is likely to

67. C. PeterRydell andSusanS. Everingham,Controlling cocaine:supplyversus
demandprogramspreparedfor the Office ofNationalDrug ControlPolicy,
United StatesArmy (RAND, Drug Policy ResearchCenter,SantaMonica,
1994)pp. xv-xvi.

68. Ibid, pp. xvii-xix.
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introducesucha systemshortly. Treatmentssuchasmethadonehavebeenintroduced
into anumberofprisons.

FamiliesandFriendsfor DrugLaw Reformwelcomesall suchinitiativesbut
regretsthat moreresourcesarenot directedto treatmentneedsto preventusers
gettingentangledin thelaw in thefirst place.Farmorevaluefor moneywould be
obtainedby sucha stepthanis obtainedby providingRolls Roycetreatmentfor a
small numberofoffender-usersunderdrugcourtprogrammes.

Recommendation7:

As a crimepreventionmeasure,moreresourcesshould bedirectedto
interventions that treat of addicted drugusersbeforetheybecomeheavily
involved in crime.

The recognised need for law enforcement processes to be adapted as much as
theyareto dealwith peopledependenton illicit drugsshowstheinappropriatenessof
law enforcement in the first place. The medical and psychological issues surrounding
addiction are essentially the same whatever the substance a person is addicted to. It
mattersnotwhetherit is a legalor illegal drug.Therole ofthecriminal law directed
at userswasto preventthemusingcertainsubstances.It fails to achievethat and
indeed encourages uptake and use by makingdrugsmoreavailable(seesection
7.3.2).It certainlyshouldhaveno role in thetreatmentofpeoplewho havebecome
addictedto thevery substancesthat law wasintendedto protectthemfrom.

Usersofillicit drugswho commitpropertyandotheroffencesshould,of
course,continueto bedealtwith by thecriminal law. Theirtreatmentwithin the
criminaljusticesystemfor an addictionshouldbejust asindependentof correctional
and otherprocessesasis thetreatmentofanyothermedicalconditionthat theymay
have.

Recommendation8:

The criminal law should cease to haveanydirectrole in thetreatmentor

rehabilitation of anyone sufferingfrom anaddiction.
It is obvious that the more effective atreatmentis in retainingauserthe

greater the margin of benefit of that intervention overlaw enforcement.It is thusof
the greatest importance that methadone maintenance programmes are retained and
expanded.(Methadonemaintenanceis referredto asthegold standardoftreatment.)
It is novalid objectthat someusersonmethadonemaintenancerelapseor continue
usingsomeillicit drugs.Theyusemuch lessthantheywould have.

The Governmentis thereforeto becongratulatedon trialling otherpromising
treatmentsandin introducingbuprenorphinewithin the lastyear.

In contrast,theGovernment’soppositionto thetrial ofthemedical
prescriptionofheroin is to be lamented.In bothSwitzerlandandTheNetherlands
wherecarefultrials havebeencarriedout medicalprescriptionof heroinwas
singularlysuccessfulin retainingthehighly dependentuserswho wereadmittedto
thetrials: usersthathadfailed othertreatments.Thereweremarkedimprovementsin
theirsocialfunctioning measuredin termsoftheirhousingsituation,employment
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statusand circle offriends.69Thelargereductionin thenumberofusersengagedin
crimeandtheevenbiggerreductionin theoverallnumberofcrimeswasmentioned
in section3.1 above.

TheDutch trial, theinitial reportofwhichwas releasedearlierthis year,
confirmedthat thebenefitsseenin theSwisstrial did, in fact, comefrom theheroin
prescriptionratherthanthepsycho-socialsupportthataccompaniedit. (Theabsence
ofa controlgroupin the Swisstrial left openthis theoreticalpossibility). TheDutch
includedcontrol groups.Someweretreatedwith methadoneandsomewith heroinin
combinationwith methadone.The latterprovedmoreeffective.Theproportionof
patientswith afavourableresponsein thegroupthatreceivedheroinwas20-25%
higherthan in thegroupthat receivedmethadonealone.70Germanyis now
conducting a further trial. Families and Friends for Drug LawReformunderstand
that from a scientific point of view theDutch trial wasaparticularlysolid pieceof
work and that its results can be relied on with an unusually high degreeof
confidence.

Recommendation9:

The ~3overnmentshould permit and encourage the Australi~nCapital
Territory and other jurisdictions willing to do so to carry out large scale trials
ofthemedicalprescriptionof herointo developprotocolsappropriatefor its
application to Australianconditionsas.a standardintervention.

An alarmingaspectoftheincreasingavailability ofamphetamine-type
stimulantsis theabsenceofanything like thesamerangeoftreatmentsfor
dependencyon thosedrugsasthereis for opiates.Indeed,theproblemis notjust one
of dependency. Those affected by the drugsare much lesslikely to present
themselvesfor treatment.Moreover,theseriousmentaldisordersthat are associated
with thosestimulantsarelikely to putgraveadditionalstrainon mentalhealth
budgets.

Recommendation10:

The Government should support researchinto andestablishmentof effective
medicalandrelatedinterventionsinto disordersassociatedwith
amphetamine-typeandotherstimulants.

69. Switzerland,FederalOffice of Public Health, Treatmei~twith prescñ~tion
heroin: Argumentsconcerningthe popular vote on the Urgent Federal
Ordinanceon the medicalprescription of heroin (treatmentwith medically
prescribedheroin) on 13 June 1999 (GEWA, Zollikafen, April 1999).
Translation at www.ifdlr.org.au of a French version at
http ://www. admin. cbIbag/sucht/drog-pol1abstimmg/~’index.htm.

70. The Netherlands, Central Committeeon the Treatmentof Heroin Addicts,
Medicalco-prescriptionofheroin two randomizedcontrolledtrials, (Utrecht,
February2002)at www.ccbh.nl.
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7.3. REDUCINGTHE AVAILABILITY OF DRUGS

Thereis little doubtthattreatmentcomparedto law enforcementhaslarge
benefitsfor theusers,for their familiesandfor thecommunityin termsofreduction
in crime and other costs. The obstacle in the way of permittingthemedical
prescription of heroin is that to do sowould “sendthewrongmessage”.This
expressesa concernthatto permit suchatreatmentwould encouragenewcomers,
particularlychildren, to try thedrug.A similar concernarisesregardingtherangeof
harmminimisationmeasuresthat someseeasremovingtheobstaclesin thewayof
illicit drugtaking. Theseconsiderationsraisethewhole questionofavailability. In
the main, illicit drugs have long been frighteningly easy to come by.

Thebig dropin opiateoverdosedeathsduringtheheroindroughtpointsto the
benefitsthat canbeexpectedif theavailability ofdrugsis reduce~f.Familiesand
Friendsfor Drug Law Reformsupportspoliciesthat demonstrablymakedangerous
drugsless available.

There are strong reasonsto believethat Australia has been following policies
that have the reverse effect: the efforts to cut off supply have in fact been counter
productive.Theyhavemadethedrugsmoreavailableandat thesametime theyhave
magnified the harms to users.

Themarketfor illicit drugs,asfor any othercommodity,dependson demand
by endusers.Enforcementofthecriminal law ostensiblyaimsto preventdrugs
reaching the consumers or, failing that, is expected to act as a disincentive to use.
Australiain companywith othercountrieshasfailed to preventconsiderable
quantitiesof illicit drugsreachingthelevel ofconsumers.It is universallyaccepted,
even by countries like Swedenthat pursuethegoal ofa drugfreesociety,that it is
impossible to eliminate the supply of illicit drugs.7’Evenso,law enforcementis still
seento actasa disincentiveto druguse.This i’s basedonthe asse~smentthatthings
wouldbeworseif therewasno law enforcementto control supply.

FamiliesandFriendsfor DrugLaw Reformchallengesthebenefitofeven
thisqualifiedrole for enforcementofthecriminallaw at theconsumerlevel. It does
soon thegroundoftheknowndynamicsoftheretail drugdistributionsystemand
other evidence pointing to enforcement of thecriminal law atthat level beinga net
stimulus of drug consumption. In other words, the evidence points to enforcement of
the criminal law havingunintendedandcounter-intuitiveconsequencesthat outweigh
its disincentivevalue.

7.3.1. Law enforcementasa disincentive to drug consumption
Law enforcementattheconsumerlevelparadoxicallyactsasan incentiveas

well asa disincentiveto drugconsumption.It actsasadisincentivein two ways:

71. “Sweden is not a completely drug-free society, but the target has been
achievedin that use of drugs in Siveden occurs on ,a limited scale by
internaitonal standards” (Swedish National Instiute of Public Health, Drug
policy: theSwedishexperience(SwedishNationalInstituteof PublicHealth,
Stockholm, 1995) p. 33.
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firstly by raising the price, thus, on economic principles, putting the drugs out of
reachofconsumersand, secondly,inhibiting potentialconsumerswho arenot
preparedto breakthe law.

Law enforcement clearly has an effect on price. In an unregulatedmarketthe
drugswould be many times cheaper. With law enforcementillicit drugsaremore
valuablethangold. In thewordsofthePrimeMinister, this feeds“an international,
multi-billion dollarenterprisewith its undisclosedanduntaxedprofits rivalledby
few industries.”72 Thus, while the high price of illicit drugs may act as a disincentive
to some users, it stimulates criminals to supply and expand the market.

As to the second disincentive, a few surveys have suggested that the
prohibition on use embodied in the law does inhibit some from trying drugs. Some
other surveys of attitude suggest that relaxation of the law would lead to an increase
in cannabisusage.A small surveyofuniversity studentsin WesternAustralia
indicatedthat 92%ofexistinguserswould notusemorein theeventoflegalisation
andvirtually noneofthenon-userswould takeit up.73 Ontheotherhandin aNSW
surveyofcannabisusersandnon-usersonly 86.2%ofall thoseasked“whetherthey
would use cannabis more frequently if it were.legal”would neitherdefinitelynor
possiblyusemore.

It is evident that for an overwhelming proportion of the large number who
have tried drugs, the law has not acted as a disincentive. The 2001 household survey
revealedthatsome2,657,857or 16.9%ofthepopulationabove14 yearsold usedan
illicit drugat leastoncein thelast 12 monthsand37.7%havedonesoat leastoncein
their life. Most striking is that the rate of use of illicit drug use is very high among
young people: 62.6% of those between 20 and 29 and 37.7% of teenagers have tried
illicit drugs.75Onthe evidence of the two Australiansurveyson cannabis,the law
hasnotbeena factorbehindtheabstentionofnon-users.This is consistentwith what
we understand of youth behaviour that puts a premium on experimentation and risk
taking.

72. “The production and distribution of drugsis increasingacrosstheglobe.The
illicit drugtradeis now an international,multi-billion dollar enterprisewith
its undisclosed and untaxed profits rivalled by few industries.Estimatesof
the size of the illicit drug trade range from US $300-$500 billion of the
United States per annum” (http ://www.pm.gov.au/news/speeches/i998-
/interpol.htm visited 3/01/02).

73. Kenneth W. Clements & Mert Daryl, Theeconomicsofmarijuanaproduction
(EconomicResearchCentre,Departmentof Economics,The University of
Western Australia, 1999) pp. 46-47.

74. Don Weatherburn & Craig Jones,Doesprohibition deter cannabis?(NSW

Bureauof Crime StatisticsandResearch,studyB58, August2001).
75. 2001 National drug strategyhouseholdsurvey:first results (2002), fn 24,

table 3.10, p. 20.
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7.3.2. Law enforcementagainstconsumersasa stimulusto greater
availability

So much for the inhibitory effects of the law. There are cogent reasons for
believing that, overall, the criminal status of drugs makes themdecidedlymore
available.The interactionbetweenthefollowing factorsmeansthat law enforcement
at theconsumerlevel actuallyservesto increasetheavailability of illicit drugs:

(a) It is overwhelminglydifficult to policedruglawsatthe consumer
level because,for themostpart,theactivity is unobtrusiveandthereis no one
likely to complainaboutit. Evenapolice statewould findit hardto put an
endto consumption.Theresourcesrequiredfor effectivepolicing of
consumption are many times beyond those ever likely to be available.
Widespread and intrusive policing would be required in the lives of people,
particularly the young. The public controversy in NewSouth Wales over the
use of sniffer dogs illustrates the nature of public objections to concerted law
enforcement campaigns against users.

(b) Overwhelmingly drugs are distributed to consumers by informal,
dispersed and changing networks of p~ers. Again, it is beyond the resources
of police to have a widespread and lasting impact on these.

(c) Becausemanyillicit drugsareintenselypleasurableandaddictivethe
demand for them is largely price inelastic. An addicted user will pay
whatever is necessary to get his or her drug.

(d) The peer group distribution network stimulates the uptake of a range
of drugs. Typically a dealer will have a smorgasbord. It is~forthis reason that
cannabis is a gateway drug for other drugs. Interventions that divide the
marketcanunderminethis dynamicandthus limit theprogressionfrom one
drugto another.This strategyinforms theDutchpolicy towardscannabis
with apparent success: the average age of the heroin using population is
growing older indicating a lack of younger recruits.

(e) Dealingis themain avenueby whichsomeoneaddictedto an illicit
drug finances his or her habit. There is thus an in-built imperative at the user
end to sustain and expand the market. A dramatic reduction in dealing was
evidentamongthosereceivingheroinprescriptionin Switzerland.Police
reported at 57%reduction in contacts for drug trafficking.76 Onthe basis of
selfreport (which is generallyaccurate)thereductionsareevenmorethanthe
contact rate suggests: 91%less dealing incidents involving “hard drugs” and
70%lessdealingincidentsinvolving “soft” drugs.77

(f) Law enforcementagainstusers.themselvesdoesnot solveaddiction
which on the best medical advice is a chronic relapsing cdñdition. The shock

76. Table 3 for shows an incidencerate of 0.119 for police contactsfor drug
trafficking 6 months before admission to the program and a rate of 0.051 six
months after admission (Killias, Aebi & Ribeaud (1999) fn 16).

77. Ibid, table 1.
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of arrest or other contact with the police is thus unlikely to have a long term
effect. Thepervasivenessofdrugsin prisonsillustratestheinefficacyof law
enforcement.78 Where law enforcement has beneficial effects regarding drug
taking it is associatedwith treatmentandothernon-lawenforcement
interventionswhich for all weknow would havebeneficialeffects
unaccompanied by law enforcement.

(g) Seizures do not directly translate into decreased availability of illicit
drugson theretail market.Thepoint is madein theRAND study in the on
cocaine.Seizure,it stated,“doesnot directlydecreasethesupplyof cocaine
reachingtheretail market.Freeentry into thecocainebusiness,at all levels,
allowssupplyto expandto coverthe lossesdueto seizures.To afirst-order
approximation, suppliers simply produce the market what they would have
produced anyway plus enough extra to cover anticipated government
seizures.”79A formerTasmanianPoliceCommissionerandmemberofthe
BoardoftheAustralianBureauofCriminal IntelligencedescribedAustralian
experiencethis way:

“I don’t think [policeactionis] havingany effect on thesupply in
Australia. I think thatwhatwedo quite regularly when we catch some
of the Mr Bigs is that we make life much easier for some of the other
Mr Bigs who haven’tbeenprosecutedandcaught.We’veputtheir
competition in prison and left the world open for them and they’re
extremely difficult to catch and they go on with their business.. ,

The colossal profit margin — for heroinsomethinglike 3000 times the farm-
gate price8’ — to begainedfrom trafficking in illicit drugs ensures that any
elimination of a dealer from the distribution network is quickly replaced. The
profitability of syntheticdrugsis, if anything,higherthan the profit margin
for heroin.82 Production cost of amphetamine-like drugs is very low

78. AustralianBureau of Criminal Intelligence, Australian~° illicit drug report
199 7-98 (Australian Bureau of Criminal Intelligence, Canberra, March 1999)
chapter9.

79. Rydell andEveringham(1994)fn 67, p. 6.

80. Australian ParliamentaryGroup for Drug Law Reform, Drug lore: the
questioningofour currentdruglaw; a report basedon the transcriptsof the
Parliamentarians’ Inquiry and on papers presented to the seventh
InternationalConferenceon theReductionofDrug RelatedHarm, Hobart,
Tasmania, 4-6 March 1996 (Australian Drug Law Reform Foundation,
Canberra,February1997)p. 30.

81. “Illegal drugs” in AccessEconomicseconomicsmonitor, October1997, pp.
14-l8atp. 14.

82. SandyGordon, “Technologyimpactson drugproductionin Asia: Therole of
amphetaminesin Asia’ s growing drug problem” in PlatypusMagazine,no.
72, pp. 17-22 (Sept. 2001) at p. 20; Mr Keelty the AFP Commissioner,
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comparedto its wholesaleprice. “While heroinmaybea morevaluable
productperkilogram at both retail and wholesalelevels,from theproducers’
pointofview, themark-upcanbeconsiderablygreaterfor
methamphetamine.”83

(h) Australian surveys over many years of price, purity and other
indicators of availability of illicit drugs in Australia have shown an overall
steadyincreasein availability. The2001 heroindroughtthat is discussedin
section7.1.1.2is theexception.

(Ii) Relaxationofthe law regardingcannabishasnot led to increasesin
consumptionin SouthAustraliaandtheACT (whereminoroffencesare
subjectto anexpiationnotice),84certainStatesoftheUnitedStateswhere
changesweremade85andTheNetherlandswhereby virtue oftheoperation
oftheDutchexpediencyprinciple, cannabisis virtually legalisedfor
consumers.Indeedfor all its relaxedlaws,illicit drugusageis muchlower in
TheNetherlandsthanAustralia.Thepercentageofpeoplewho haveused
cannabisin thelast twelvemonthsin TheNetherlandsis 5%comparedto
1~%in Australia.86 FamiliesandFriendsforDrug LawReformunderstands
that evenclearerevidenceofthenegativecorrelationbetweentherelaxation
oflaw enforcementandusageis providedin astudycomparingBremen,Los
AngelesandAmsterdamthatwill bepublishedshortly. Thestudyshowsthat
theusagerateof cannabisis significantlylower in Amsterdam.At thevery
leasttheseexamplesprovetheinverse,thatrelaxationofdruglawsdoesnot
necessarilyleadto an increasein drugconsumption.

7.3.2.1. Needfordrugpoliciesthatreduceavailability
Lastingreductionin theuptakeandspreadofillicit drugswill be achieved

only if effectivemeasuresaretakento reducetheavailabilityofthosedrugs.This
paperhasshownthat law enforcementagainstsupplyhasfailed to halt risesin the
availability ofdrugs.Indeedtheevidenceregardingtheheroindroughtpointsto the
illicit drugmarketbeingextraordinarilysensitiveto decisionsby thecriminal
organisationsthat supplyit. If this is correct- andan independentjudicial inquiry is

quotedin Keith Moor, “Drug lords pushdeadlynew deals” in Herald Sun
(Melbourne) Tuesday, 19 June 2001, p. 10; quotation from Mr Keelty in
AustralianFederalPolicemediareleasedated17 October2001.

83. Gordon(Sept.2001)fn 82, p. 20).

84. National Drug Strategymonograph37, p. 3 and Drug relatedhealth in the
ACT (ACT Departmentof Health & Community Care,December1999) p.
23.

85. The regulation of cannabispossession,useand supply (April 2000), fn 40,
pp. 93-94.

86. Q & A drugs.’ a guideto Dutchpolicy 2002 (Informationand Communication
Division, Ministry of ForeignAffairs, 2002) annex IV and 2001 National
drugstrategyhouseholdsurvey:first results(2002),fn 24, p. 22.
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requiredto assesstheevidence- it would showthat Australiais madeto danceto the
tuneofcrime bosses.

Law enforcement at the consumer end is not just ineffective; it is
counterproductive. There is irrefutableevidencethat stringentlaw enforcement
aggravatesthesufferingandmultiplies the harmsto theverypeoplewhoseinterestit
should assist:thedependentusers.Not only doeslaw enforcementattheconsumer
level fail to keepdrugsfrom theyoungbut therearestrongreasonsto believethat it
actually serves to make them more available. To repeat yet again the words of the
National Crime Authority, the battleagainstillicit drugscannot“bewon by law
enforcementaloneor in partnershipwith thehealthsector.” A “co-ordinatedand
holisticapproach” is required.The“scaleofthe illicit drugproblem.andits onward
progressionis suchasto demandthehighestattentionofgovernmentandthe
community”. In short,to do somethingeffectiveaboutcuttingcommunitycrime
requiresa rootandbranch rethink of drug policies.

Recommendation11:
TheAustralianGovernmentshouldadoptdrugpolicies that, consistentwith
minimisingtheharmto drug users,securea demonstrablereductionin
availability of dangerousdrugson the blackmarket.

Brian McConnell
President,
FamiliesandFriendsfor Dthg Law Reform

22 August2002
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APPENDICES
APPENDIX A

SWISSTRIAL OF MEDICALLY PRESCRIBEDRERO1~
Extractfrom: Switzerland,FederalOffice ofPublicHealth, Treatmentwithprescriptionheroin:

Argumentsconcerningthepopularvoteon the UrgentFederalOrdinanceon themedical
prescriptionofheroin(treatmentwith mcdicallyprescribedheroin) on 13June1999
(GEWA,Zollikafen,April 1999).Translationatwww.ffdlr.org.auofaFrenchversionat
http://www.adnuin.ch/bagfsuchtldrog-pol/abstimnigtC’index.him

VIE — Somefactsand figures concerningtreatment with prescription heroin

Thefollowing datais drawnfrom thesynthesisreportofJune1997~~andrecent
evaluationsandinquiriesoftheInstituteofAddictionResearchat Zurich88andofthe
InstituteofForensicScienceandCriminologyoftheUniversityofLausanne89.

Tablesoffigures 1, 2.1, 2.2 and3.1 arebasedon informationfurnishedby 632
peoplewho undertookheroinprescriptiontreatmentin thesecondhalfof 1997. To
take into account differences that may exist between the groups of patients in
treatment for different periods, three sub-groups have been established for the
evaluation:

- 269 patients who, at the time of enquiry, were in treatment for less than two
years

- 219 patients who, at the time of enquiry, were in treatment from two to three
years

- 144 patients who, at the time of enquiry, were in treatment for more than 3
years

1 Social integration at thestart oftreatment and during it

1.1 ~Lousing_situation _____________________
Housing Patientsin treatmentfor less Patientsin treatmentfrom2 to Patientsin treatmentform~]
situation than 2 years(n’269) 3 years(n291 than3 years(n=144

)

on entry 1997 on entry 1997 on entry 1997
stable 53% 81% 47% 74% 59% 82%
unstable 47% 19% 53% 26% 41% 18%

87 A. Uchtenhagen,F. Gutzwiller, A. Dobler-Mikola (edit.) : Essais de
prescription médicale de stupéfiants,Rapport final des mandatairesde Ia
recherche,rapportde synthèse;Zurich, juin 1997 [For an English summary
see Ambros Uchtenhagen,Programme for a medical prescription of
narcotics: final report of the research representative: summaryof the
synthesisreport (UniversityofZurich,Zurich, 1997).]

88 Internal evaluationsnot yet publishedof the Instituteof Addiction Research
oftheUniversityofZurich.

89 Internal evaluationsnotyet publishedoftheInstituteofForensicScienceand
CriminologyoftheUniversityofLausanne
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Thehousingsituationis consideredstablewhenthereis long termassuranceof
psychologicallyandphysicallytolerableconditions.Onthis basisapositivechange
wasobservedin thethreegroupsofpatients.Thepatientssucceedin stabilising
notablytheirhousingconditions.

1.2 Employment

Employment
situation

Patientsin treatment
than 2 years (n269)

for less Patientsin treatment
3 yearsCn=29l)

from 2 to Patientsin treatment
than 3 years(n=144)

for more

onenlry 1997 onently 1997 onenlry 1997
full time 9% 10% 7% 13% 9% 16%
employment
parttime 5% 9% 3% 6% 6% 15%
employment
temporary 10% 38% 8% 40% 17% 31%
training
housework
unemploymen 44%
t benefits
unable to 16%
work
street crime 16%
~irostitution

36%

6%

1%

45% 31%

17% 7%

19% 2%

30% 30%

17% 8%

20% 1%,
..

A significantgrowth in formsof legalemploymentin thethreesub-groupswas
ascertained.In particulartemporaryemploymentclearly increased,but onealso
observesthis tendencyin full time employmentand parttime employment.Onthe
otherhand, thosewho gravitateto theneighbourhoodofthedrugscenehadclearly
diminished.

1.3 Circle of friends
Cfrcle of Patients in treatment for less
friends than 2 years (n=269)

Patients in trea
3 years (n’~291)

tmentfrom 2 to Patientsin treatmentf
than 3 years(n144)

or more

on entry 1997 on entry 1997 on entry 1997
no friends 28% 29% 30% 26% 26% 23%
drug 29% 18% 30% 22% 31% 16%
dependent
friends
friends not on 43% 54% 40% 53% 44% 61%

,drugs I

Peopleinterviewedwho hadno friendsat thestartoftreatmenthadbarelychangedin
the courseoftreatment.Ontheotherhand,amongpeopleintervi~wedwho had
friends,a displacementtowardsfriendsoutsidethedrugmilieu is observed.The
longertreatmentlasts,thegreaterthenumberoffriendshipsestablishedoutsidethe
drug sceneincreases.

2 Stateofhealth at commencementoftreatment and during it

2.1 Physicalhealth
Physical Patientsin treatmentfor less
health than2years(n269)

Patientsin treatmentfrom 2 to
3 years(n291~

Patientsin treatmentfor more
than3years(n~.l44)

on entry 1997 on entry 1997 on entry 1997
verygood 6% 11% 3% 8% 1% 6%
good 74% 82% 76% 81% 74% 86%

bad 19% 8% 20% 11% 24% 8%
verybad 1% 0% 1% 1% 1% 0%
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2.2 Psychologicalhealth
Psychological Patientsin treatment for less than Patientsin treatment from 2 to 3 Patients in treatment for more
health 2 years(n269) years(n291) than3 years(n=144)

on entry 1997 on entry 1997 on entry 1997
verygood 3% 4% 3% 6% 1% 9%

good 58% 77% 61% 74% 53% 76%
bad 36% 18% 34% 17% 45% 15%
very bad 2% 1% 3% 3% 1% 1%

Re 2.1 and 2.2:Heroin prescriptiontreatmenthasa positiveinfluenceon the
evolutionofthephysicalandpsychologicalhealthofthepatients.Alreadyaftera
shorttime, nearly90%arein goodphysicalhealthandmorethan80%in good
psychologicalhealth.It shouldbenoted,though,thatthestateofhealthof these
peopleshouldalwaysbe evaluatedtakingaccountofthefact that oneis dealingwith
people who are seriously heroin dependent.

2.3 Reductionin acuteillnesses(n-147~
Acuteillnesses during the first monthafterentry after 18 monthsof treatment
skin illnesses 49% 6%
digestive tr~ub1es 10% 3%

anaemia 5% 1%
epilepticattacks 5% 0.5%
intoxication 4% 1%

3 Crime at the commencementof treatment

3.1 Illegal and semi-illegal income(petty dealing and prostitution)
(Thedatais that furnishedby thepeoplequestioned)

Psychological
health

Patientsin treatment
than 2 years (n=269)

for less Patients in treatment
3 years (n291

from 2 to
~)___________

Patients in treatment
then 3 years(n=144)

for more

on entry 1997 on entry 1997 onentry 1997
no illegal 33% 89% 28% 86% 35% 83%
income
only petty 20% 3% 17% 8% 17% 8%
dealing
only illegal 20% 7% 21% 4% 23% 6%
income
petty dealing 27% 0% 35% 2% 25% 4%
and illegal
income

Theresultsshowclearly that all formsof illegal and semi-illegalincomehave
reducedduring treatment.

3.2 Patients having committed crimes registeredby the police (data drawn
from police registers)

Observationperiod Before commencementof Aftercommencementof
treatment treatment

Reduction

6months(n604) 45.4% 25.8% 43.2%
12 months(n336) 53.6% 32.1% ‘40,1%

18 months(n153) 66.7% 39.2% 4 1,2%
24 months(n=108) 73.1% 44,4% 393%
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Thenumberofpatientshavingcommittedcrimesregisteredby thepolicehas
reduced by about 40% during treatment, independentlyoftheperiodofobservation.

3.3 Averagenumber of crimes per patient registered by thepolice (data
drawn from police registers)

Observation period Before commencement of After commencement of Reduction
treatment treatment

6months(n’=604) 1.92 0.61 .68.2%
l2months(n=336) 3.16 1.00 68.4%
l8months(n=153) 4.56 1.38 69.7%
24months(n=108) 5.84 1.69 71.1%

Thereductionin averagenumberofcrimesperpatientsis closeto 70%.

4 Reasonsfor leavingtreatment (asat March 1999)
Motives Left 1Left Left Left Total

during during during after the
theist the2nd the 2nd
semeste semest second year
r er year

Number % Numbe % Numbe % Number% Number %
r •____ r

Abstinence 34 27.0 26 27.1 29 34.5 45 32.8 134 30.2
based treatment .

Prescription 43 34.1 43 44.8 22 26.2 54 39.4 162 36.6
methadone
treatment .

Hospitalisation
Exclusion

3
8

2.4
6.3 4 4.2

4
5

4.8
6.0

1
10

0.7~
7.3

8
27

1.8
6.1

Putindetention 7 5.6 1 1.2 3 2.2 11 2.5
Moved from the 1 0.8 1 1.0 1 1.2 2 1.5 5 1.1
area
Died
Leftwithout
explanation
Otherreasons
Total

4
24

2
126

3.2 6 6.3 2 2.4
19.0 15 15.6 11 13.1

1.6 1 1.0 9 10.7
28.4 96 21.7 184 19.0

5 3.6 17
16 11.7 66

1 0.7 13
137 130.9 443

3.8
14.9

2.9
1oo~~

~Atotal of456 peopleleft treatmentfrom thestartofthetrials ofheroinprescription
treatmentup to March 1999.Dataon 443 peoplewhoselength oftreatmentvaried,is
ableto beanalysed:27%to 34%haveoptedfor abstinencebasedtreatment,26%to
45%havechosenprescriptionmethadonetreatment.
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APPENDIX B

SECTION ON ILLICIT DRUGS OF TILE COMMENTARY ISSUED BY THE
NATIONAL CRIME AUTHORITY l~AUGUST 2001

National Crime Authority, NCA Commentary2001 (August2001)in NCA Commentary200l.pdfat

http://www.nca.gov.au/html/index.htmlvisited 19/12/01
ILLICIT DRUGS

In dealingwith thequestionoflaw enforcement’scapabilityto controlillicit drugs,
muchofwhich areimported,wemusthaveregardto realities.Australiahas25,760
kilometresof coastlineto watch. In the1999/2000financialyear,Australianports
received1,623,006containers,loadedandempty.Duringthesameperiodtherewere
8,317,030arrivalsthroughAustralianairports.2

Illicit drugsarecurrentlythemostlucrativecommoditiesfor organisedcrime•in
Australia. Theestimatedcostof illicit drugabuseto theAustraliancommunityis at
least$1.7billion annually.28Thescourgeofillicit drugsis pervasivein our
communityandis recognisedby government,law enforcement,andtheAustralian
community,asa majorthreat.Notwithstandingthebesteffortsofall involved, there
is little roomfor complacency.

Theillicit drugtradein Australiais centredon heroin,cocaine,cannabisand
amphetamine-typesubstances,includingMDMA (ecstasy).TheCommonwealth
Government’sHouseholdSurveyofDrug UsePatternsconducted in 1998 indicated
thatthenumberofheroinusers(annualprevalence)is 0.7%ofthepopulationaged
fifteen andabove,up from 0.4%in 1995.TheUnitedNationsOffice for Drug
ControlandCrimePrevention(UNDCP)observesthattheselevelsarehigh
comparedto WesternEuropeandNorthAmerica.29

Deathscausedby opioidoverdoses,including heroin,arenotonly costly in termsof
thehealthdollar, theyhaveaterrible impacton familiesandsociety.Research
conductedduringthepasttenyearsinto opioid overdosedeathsamongthoseaged15
to 44 acrossAustraliashowthenumberofthesedeathshasrisen. In 1989therewere
302 overdosedeaths;in 1999therewere958. Theupwardtrendis apparenteven
whenfactoringin changesofoverall population.3°

Theimpactof crimeassociatedwith illicit druguseis broad.In surveysconductedin
NSW during 1999,fourout offive offendersdetainedonpropertyoffencestested
positiveto an illicit drugofsomesort.3’

While thelinkageis notnecessarilycausal,thereareoffenderswho dependon the
saleofstolengoodsto fundtheirillicit drugpurchases.Increasedpropertytheft
increaseshouseholdandretail insurancepremiumsfor all, aswell ashavingan
impacton healthcoststhroughstress-relatedfactors.For example,armedrobberyis
knownto traumatisebankstaffandleadto additional workers’ compensationcosts.

Thereareclearlinks betweenheroindependencyandsomeinstancesofprostitution,
associatedcriminal activity particularlyin relationto violenceandillegal
immigration,andrelatedhealthrisks.Methylamphetamine,which~isthesecondmost
frequentlyusedillicit drugin Australia,32hasbeenlinked to violent andpsychotic
behaviour.33Numerousstudieshaveuncoveredphysicalandpsychologicaldamage
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caused byMIDMA, adnig commonlyknownas ecstasy.34 One Australian study
conductedduring2000revealedthat 59% ofthe samplereportedoccupational
problems(includinghigh incidenceofsick leave)orstudyproblemsattributedto
regularecstasyuse,with 49%reportingrelationshipproblemsinoludingviolence.35

Illicit drugusegenerallyhasbeenlinked to otherwisepreventableindustrialandcar
accidents,both affectinginsuranceandcompensationpremiumsaswell ascoststo
the healthandwell-beingofnon illicit drugusers.

Becauseofthecriminality andsevereattendantpenalties,it is difficult to gainaccess
to therelevantdatanecessaryto accuratelymeasurethequantityofsubstances
available.It is to benotedthat all carefulandcredibleestimatesnecessarilyresortto
a rangeoffigures.

HEROIN

During the period 1984-1987 the National Drug and Alcohol Research
Council (NDARC) estimatedthe number of dependentheroin users in
Australia as being approximately34,000. Using a consumptionrate of .5
gramsa daywith a conservative50%purity rate,theannualconsumptionrate
ofheroinat thattime wasmorethan3 tonnes.~

• In a more recentestimateof dependentopioid usersin ‘Australia published
lastyearNDARC estimatedthenumberofdependentheroinusershadgrown
to a rangeof 67,000to 92,000with a medianof 74,000users.Basedon the
medianfigure of74,000dependentusersanda consumptionrateof .5 grams
per day at a purity rateof 50%, the approximateconsumptionrate of heroin
eachyearin Australiacannow beassessedasapproximately6.7 tonnes.This
representsa doublingof the situationfrom 17 yearsago. If the higher end
figure is usedthena consumptionrate of in excessof 8 tonnesper year is
possible.

• Law enforcementhasinterdictedonly a fractionoftheillicit dugscirculating
in the community. In the year 1999/2000 Australian law enforcement
agencies seized a total of approximately 5.3 tonnes of illicit drugs in
Australia.Of this 5.3 tonnes,approximately734 kilogramswasheroin.Based
on a conservativeconsumptionrateof approximately6 tonnesas illustrated
abovethis representsjust 12% of the,heroin being consumed.If the higher
consumptionrateof 8 tonnesis consideredtheinterdictionrateis even more
alarming” ~NCA(August2001)pp. 21-22).

• One of the most striking examplesof the influx of narcotics into the
communityis its relativeaffordability. In 1979 the effectivestreetprice per
ounceof pure heroinwasapproximately$16,000.In 1999 it was$5000 and
thedifferenceis evengreaterwheninflation is takeninto account.42

The harm inflicted on the Australian community by illicit drugs is substantial. Its
impactcausesa diminutionofthelives of all ofus, whetherit bedirectly via actual
substanceabuseorindirectlythroughincreasedcostsassociatedwith law
enforcementandhealthcareor disruption,griefor anguishto families.Much ofthat
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harmis attributableto theorganisedcrimenetworksresponsiblefor importing,
manufacturing and distributingillicit drugs.

WHATNOW AND WHAT NEXT?

TheNCA’s currentoperationalknowledgeandexperience,detailsofwhich cannot
bepublicly exposed,is suchthat theillicit drugtradecontinuesto flourish in our
country.To theNCA’s knowledgethepreviouslymentionedstatisticsand
informationreflectanobservabletrendtowardsincreasedinvolvementin drug
trafficking andanongoingpreparednessofcriminalsto meetmarketdemandfor
different illicit substances.

While unrelentingconcentrationshouldbe directedtowardsapprehendingthosewho
traffic and profit from themiseryanddegradationofothers,thereis a needfor
strategiesto beconstantlyreviewed.This is afield wherethedynamicsdo not
remainstatic. Therisk andcostto thecommunitymaywell mountto apoint where
differentmeasuresor a differentconcentrationofmeasuresshouldbeconsidered.
Therearealwaysbalancesto bestruck.It does,however,seemsafeto observeat this
momentthat thereis hardlyahouseholdin Australiathat doesnothavepersonal
knowledgeorexperienceoftheevils ofdrugaddictionandits associatedeffects.

This Commentaryis not theappropriateplaceto rehearsedifferent contentionsin the
long runningpublic debateasto ourdrugproblem.Sufficeto saythat experience
shouldencourageusnotto rule outconsiderationofnewoptionsorreconsideration
ofoptionspreviouslydeemedunpalatable.We mustrespondto theongoing
progressionofthis problem.Among themanymeasuresworthyof considerationis to
controlthemarketfor addictsby treatingthesupplyofaddictivedrugsto themasa
medicalandtreatmentmattersubjectto supervisionofatreatingdoctorandsupplied
from arepositorythat is governmentcontrolled.

Whateverstepsaretaken,thescaleoftheillicit drugproblemandits onward
progressionis suchasto demandthehighestattentionofgovernmentandthe
community- it simply is notabattlethatcanbewon by law enforcementaloneor in
partnershipwith thehealthsector.A co-ordinatedandholistic approachis required,
building uponandupdatingthefoundationalreadyestablished.

27 Internaldocuments.

28 Extrapolatedfrom researchby David JCollinsandHelenM Lapsley(1996)Thesocial costs
of drug abusein Ausimlia in 1988 and 1992, National Drug Strategy,MonographNumber
30, Commonwealth Department of Human Services and Health, p. vii
(http://www.health.gov.au/pubhlth/publicat)cited in Tough on Drugs (2001) “Families”
booklet,p. 5.

29 UNDCP (2001)Global illicit DrugTrends20O0p. 185.

30 National Drug andAlcohol ResearchCentre(2001)AustralianDrug Trends2000: Findings
of the Illicit Drug ReportingSystem(IDRS), National Drug andAlcohol ResearchCentre
MonographNo. 47, UniversityofNSW, pp 61-63.
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31 Toni Makkai, JacquelineFitzgerald and Peter Doak (2000) “Dr~igUse Among Police
Detainees”,Crime andJusticeBulletin, NSW Bureauof Crime Statistics andResearch,No
49,p.6.

32 Cannabisis the first mostly widely usedillicit drug. ABCI (2001) Australian Illicit Drug
Report 1999-2000, Canberra p.52.

33 R Berkow, et al (2000) “Drug Dependence and Addiction” The Merck Manual ofMedical
Information-Home Edition, New Jersey; and Koch Crime Institute (2000)
Methylamphetamine: Frequently Asked Questions
http://www.kci.org/meth_info/faq_meth.htm.

34 Thefull nameofthedrug is 3,4-Methylenedioxymethamphetamine.MDMA is an analogue
ofmethylamphetamine,whichhasbothstimulantandhallucinogenicproperties.

35 NationalDrugandAlcohol ResearchCentre(2001)NSW Party DrugTrends2000, National
DrugandAlcohol ResearchCentreTechnicalReportNo. 113,UniversityofNSW,p. 31.

36 Theconsumptionrateis basedon anindicative figureof2.5 hits aday of .2grams ofheroin
with anindicativepurity level of50%.Thisratehas beenusedpreviouslyin law enforcement
assessments.

37 Thefiguresfor the numberofdependentopioduserscan be found in “How Many Dependent
Opioid Usersare Therein Australia?”;Monograph44, NDARC; Hall, Ross,Lynskey, Law
& Degenhardt (2000)

38 A purity level of50% is aconservativefigure designedto be indicative only. Purity levelsof
heroinseizedin NCA operationsis oftensignificantly higher.

39 The actualrateof consumptionis notoriouslydifficult to assessdue to the lack of reliable
dataandvariables such aspurity levels of the heroin consumed,patternsof use between
individual addicts,unreportedconsumersandconsumptionby ‘casual’ users.Thesefigures
are a guide only.

40 ABCI (2001) Australian Illicit Drug Report 1999-2000,Canberra,p.123. Thesestatistics
include amphetamine-type substances,heroin, other opioids, cocaine,cannabis, steroids,
hallucinogensandotherillicit drugs.Thesefigures includeonly thoseseizures for which a
drug weightwasrecorded.Thereis no present way to adjustfor somedoublecounting of
seizuresresultingfromjoint operationsbetweenlaw enforcementagencies.

41 ABCI (2001)AustralianIllicit DrugReport1999-2000,Canberra, p.11

42 “How Many DependentOpioid Users are There in Australia?”; Monograph44, NDARC;
Hall, Ross,Lynskey,Law & Degenbardt(2000)
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